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Abstract 

This research has been conducted on Tesfegna children who resorted on Jimma 
University students' leftover food. Because of their sheer of poverty & food insecurity, 
many of them are impelled to depend on others, primarily, to find food. Tesfegna is the 
local name designated to these leftover food consumers. This study is designed to 
investigate the psychosocial experiences of leftover food dependent children. Data 
gathered were the personal & parental socio-demographic profiles, parenting styles, 
perceptions/attitudes, psychological well beings and interpersonal relationships. A total 
of 67 target sampled respondents (children), who are 11 to 16 years old and 16 relevant 
individuals to the children (university's employees, persons living near the campus & 
chair persons of neighborhood keebeles,) were participated on the study. Both 
respondents were taken by using purposive sampling technique. Questionnaire (open & 
closed), interview and observations were used to collect the data. Version-13 SPPS 
software program was used to analyze the frequency distribution (percentages) of the 
quantitative data whereas similar qualitative responses were coded and categorized in to 
themes. Results revealed that there are favorable and unfavorable aspects of leftover 
food consumption. The children were quite vulnerable to various psychosocial problems, 
yet from physical observations, some are seemingly well. A large number of them 
(65.7%) have lost at least one of their parents. Even most of their living parents' families 
are broken ones (86.6%) and live below subsistence level. Besides, the majorities of their 
mothers and/or fathers were sick and illiterates. Many of the children (65.7%) were not 
learning formal education in the academic year 2007; and parental, community's and 
legal care & attention for them were scarce. Feeding on leftover food has made them to 
be perceived negatively and marginalize by the community. This has resulted in aversion 
and mass discrimination. They have also been victims of verbal and physical violence. 
These have exacerbated the Tesfegna children's plight and therefore, their self
confidence, hope and emotional well being. This research, however, is explanatory in 
nature and only a pioneering research initiative, hence further researches are 
recommended. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1. 1 Backgroulld of the study 

Children have a number of phys ical , cogn itive, psychological and socia l needs. 

Espec ia ll y, the basic needs i.e . food ; cloth and shelter are indispensable fo r many aspects 

01' their life ex istence. In addition to the phys iological effect, lack or food, c loth and 

shel ter do a ffect the psychological well being and social li ves of chi ldren. In order to 

gro w up we ll phys icall y, mentally and psychosociall y; they have to be provided with 

appropriate ca re, protection and support from the social envi ronment. Parents and the 

community are responsib le for the pro vision of these li fe necessities. Because: 

Thel' are slill yOllllg alld growillg- have 1101 cOll1pleled Iheir physical, meilial 

(cogll iii 1'1') , alld pSyc/lOsocial growlh and developlllelll, helice, Ihey are ill grealer 

lieI'd orphysiological, illielleclual alld psychosocial supporl ill Ih e righl 

pmporlioll: 

Thel ' are weak-beillg alld help delllalldillg ill lIIany aspecls (j/lire: 

711 1'1' are depelldelll physically, ecollolilicall), alld p,lychosociall), all Ihe social 

en vi rOl/melll: 

Thel' are prospecls ora COI/lill y who lakejillllre responsibililies: 

71'1'1' are parts ora saciel)" helice, have legal righllo be provided lVilh basic 

phl'sical, cogllili ve alld pSyc/lOsociallleeds: alld 

The l' (Ire greally vulllerahle 10 physical, ellloliollal alld P,IYc/lOsocial hazards. 

Berger (1994) has di scussed that at thi s point in human hi story [childhood), poverty 

a lTeets morc children than adults, and still they are developing, they are a ffected in more 

devas ta ting ways. I-Ie furth er stressed on children stating the following: 



For cllI"ldren oj" everv age in eveJ)' nation. poverty takes a toll on 
iJiosocial developlllent as SES decreases. the J'isk oj" health hazard.\'
il/cllfding malnutrition, disease. accidenls, abuse, alld neglecl-increases. 
!-IolVever . .fi)r tlVO reasons. the specilic toll 0/ pover'v on gl'OIVth and 
health in lIIild childhood is blullted. First their natural illllllunities. 
flhvsical strengths. and gl'Owth pallerns lI1ake school-age children 
relativel)' unlikely to su/ler the III OSt devastating consequences oj" 
lIIolnutritirm. and disease (Ibid). 

On the 2000 WFP's ann ual da te, it has been stressed on giving attention fo r children 

sulTe ring from hunger through va ri ous publi cati ons. Statements on the tract eMit led 

" Food lor Thought" desc ri bed thi s not ion as: 

When hunger strikes a comlllunity. it hurts children the III OSt. 
d/'{/ining thelll oj" their will and ability to leal'll. On emptv 
.,tolllachs. kids easily becollle destructed and have pl'Oblellls 
staying alert and concent/'{/ting on their lessons. --- /n nwny 
cases: severe malnutrition results in lII ental and physical 
slIlIJting, (WF P, 2000). 

Arguing lo r the importance lo r children hea lth, stabi li ty and close attachments, Boyce 

(ci ted in Orlord. 1994) in particular considcrcd childrcn as [an age- related] sub-group of 

popu lation who has obvious, special needs for social support. Sociologists have also 

dcmonstrated that children arc tota ll y dependent fo r thei r survival up on the ex istence of 

sort 0 1' socicty, ( Ind ran i, 2003). Not onl y the provi sion of these needs bu t also 

cncouragcmcnt and guidance to the ir e ffo rt in the social life is cruc ial. The qua lity of 

provi sion s is al so ve ry important because it can co lors all future expectati ons and fee lings 

about whether Ihey are good or bad; how properly these basic needs are satisfi ed affects 

the psychosocial deve lopment of ch i Idren. 

I rrespec t i ve 0 I' these, in developi ng countries like Eth iopia, have been ind icated that 

many children do not seem to obta in the necessary attention as can be seen from the 

number or street chil dren and orphans suffe ri ng from thei r basic felt needs. As a result , 

they impellcd to lace various overw helm ing psychosoc ial problems such as: prob lems 

rc lated wit h primary support gro up, psychologica l distractions, interpersona l relationshi p 

chal lenges and soc io-economic problems (I~ n anc i a l , educati onal and housing, etc .). 
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A Decade 's Overview of Population and Dcvelopment in Ethiopia (MOFED, 2004) 

reportcd that thc Ca loric intake ofthc popu lati on is very low; aro und 1600 pCI' pcrson pCI' 

day. which is l ~l r below the mini mum recommended intake of21 000 ca lori es. 

Thc 1990 Unitcd Nations ' overa ll rough cstimation (cited in Berger, 1994) also in dicated 

Ihal 7 pcrccnl of children in deve lop ing nations are severely malnourished during their 

ca rl y years with ra tcs running above 60 percent in countries like Ethiopia, Paki stan and 

Niger. Oul ormany children, some of will dic of starvation and diseases, and many others 

will grow up phys ica lly, menta lly and psychosocial ly stunted by the ev il s of social 

cnvironmeni. A recent WFP (2006) repo rt has confirmed that hunger is a majo r ki ll cr fo r 

childrcn in Ethiop ia, which is one or the wo rl d's highest children mortal ity rates. 

Duc to Ihe above mentioned reasons and other pulling and pushi ng human facto rs, many 

childr'en havc rcsortcd to scavcnge persons' left over irrespective of its nutritiona l and 

Sirnil al ion valucs. A dozen of child ren are forccd to wa it bes ide food stalks, restaurants, 

lounges and ca reteri as for the chancc to obtai n le ft-o ve r scrapings and to fu lfi ll their 

immcdiate phys io logical need i. e., food. The situation of Paki stan' s poor rag-p icker 

childrcn mi ght bc a good cxample for such kind of li fe experience: "markets, areas ncar 

hospita ls and hotcl s are thei r hunt ing places at night. They visit hotels at night to co ll ect 

lcliovcr food fo r thcmselves and their famili es", (Sa leemshah, 2006). Children brought in 

such background are orten said to bc psychosoc iall y disadvantaged. The statcments 

adaplcd from UN ICEF in Eth iopia ( 19??) stated: 

Fijieell lIlillioll Ethiopialls are less Ih(1II 16 years old: 1Il0st ol thelll 
are FOIII F/Illilies livillg below slIbsistellce level. Startillg FOllt 
illlldeq/lllte pre-natal care fIJI' th eir 1II0thers, these childrell .fetce 
lIlall)' odds ill stmgglejor sllrvival alld developlllellt. The IIlIlIIber ol 
deprived children is growing. Urballizatioll alld lIatllml alld 11/(/11-

lIIade disasters have created illcreasillg lIulllbers ol orphalls, 
abllildolled childrell, Ihe phvsicall)! alld lIIelltally disabled, juvellile 
delillqueilis alldvoullg prostitutes. 

3 



The Oxford English Dictionary (1991) defines the word " leftover" as: sOlllething 

rellloining over: esp. a portion (j/sollle arlicle (j/.!ood le/i aver /ialll lIIea/. Th is mi ght 

ind icate that "Ieliover food" is somebody's foods remain and le ft either he/she ate 

surticicntl y or may not want fo r to ea t. Mostl y, students' ca feter ias leftover food is not 

handled prope rl y and hcnce pcrceived as dirty thing by people. If a person has other 

option s, hc/shc might not consume thi s food. Most of the time, except rarel y, it is 

consumed by poor people who unab le to afford in meeti ng thei r signi ficant basic needs 

by themse lves. 

Food lack, which fo rces a person to feed on leftover food, has not onl y phys iological 

e lrec t but al so psychosocial too. Ways of obta in ing the leftover food , its cleanness and 

be ing dependen t on it might threaten the psychological well -bei ng and soc ial life of a 

consumcr. The influence of psychosocial ca re on hea lthy cogniti ve and socia l 

devclopment as we ll as on surviva l has bcen we ll documented. 

The Wodd Health Report (WHO, 2005) asserted thi s notion as follows: the absence 0/ 

sensitive. responsive care is associated with lIIalnutrition and failure to thrive. The skill 

neededFJI· {fppropriate.!eeding. p.lychosocial care and care-seeking are closely in/luence 

the other. Ea d ier, thi s notion was claimed by different authors. For example, "Many 

child ren li ·om low- income homes especiall y those in dangerous neighborhood - come to 

thin k of themse lves as worthless and their future as hopeless, and thi s make them 

unmoti vated, depressed, and angry", (Garbarino et ai, 1991 , cited by Berger, 1994). 

Considering deprivat ion of basic human needs, thi s study has been necessita ted with the 

psychosoc ial problems of chil dren who resorted to scavenge Jimma un ive rsity students' 

leli over I·ood. Feeding on lefto ver is gui ltiest, shamefu l and worst fo rm of life. If a person 

ca n fu lfill to cat clcan food , he/she might not feed on leftove r food at all. Mostly, lefto ver 

lood consumers are considered as "manua l scavengers" and loca ll y al so known as 

Tes{egn{/ to ind ica te that their li fe linc is based on the hope of getting food lell from 

ot hers. Tes(egllas include a wide range of poor people who are basica ll y dep ri ved of their 

phys iological and psychosocial needs. 
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Action Aid Ethiopia (2000) has indicated that poor people are denied of bas ic ri ghts and 

services like food, hea lth , ed uca ti on and water. They are characteri zed by thei r tood lack 

(hunger) and homelessness or sheltering in pl asti c tents or verandahs or li ving in 

inadequate houses. They arc also known by their old & dirty wears, ba re footed and 

ha vi ng poor persona l hygiene. They are often catego ri zed under the lowest soc ial strata. 

Simila rl y, it is asserted that: Poverty lIIeall.\' hC/ villg to depelld on lIIall), o ver burdened alld 

ullrespollsive bureaucmtic xvxtelll ojjillallcial, housillg, alld health aX.l' istallce that lIIay 

colltribute /() poor per.I'OII '.I' perceptioll o/'powerless, (Salltrock, 2000). 

Since they spend most of their time waiting and searching to get lefto ver food and lack 

ed ucati onal material s, most 01' the children ha ve not the opportunity to go to school and 

develop their cogniti ve abi lity at an early age. In relation to thi s, the WFP (2006) reported 

the following: " In Ethiopia , food is one reason why a good education is out of reach for 

lTlany children. A hungry fami ly prefers to send their children to beg or ea rn a few co ins 

or lind food than to send them to school". This in turn hinders them I'rom havi ng basic 

knowl cdge and ski ll s to join the main stream society resulting in mass unemployment 

that could be high cost to the community and the country at large. 

Fl ceause or their way of li fe , they have been vict ims of various psychologica l and socia l 

catastrophes. However, organizations like UN ICE F and AU have stated the adherence of 

state nations on the rights and wei fares of the child. Arti cle 20 (2a) of Afri can Charter on 

the Ri ghts and We i fa re of Child imposes state parties to ensure the provision of material 

ass islance and support programs part icul arl y wi th regard to nu trition, health, education 

and housing in case 01' need (Save the Children Alli ance and Mini stry of Justi ce,2004). 

Wi th rega rd to thi s, Ethiopia has agreed and signed th is document and proclaimed on the 

consti tution , (Federal ega ri t Gazeta ofFD RE, lSI yea r NO. I, 2 1s1 August 2003). 

Des pi te the abovc mentioned realiti es and an increase interest on the psychosocia l 

probl cms o f' chil dren, there have been limi ted handfu ls of studi es ava ilab le on the 

psychosoc ial prob lems of children (Deribe, 2006; Nured in, 2006; MOFED, 2004; Action 

aid Et hi opia, 2000, WHO, 2005; WFP, 2006; U ICEF, 19??). 
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Espec iall y, studies on the psychosocia l e ffects fi'olll the perspective of Tes/egno chil dren 

were scarce. Tes/Cgllo children , who arc Illostly yo ung and dependent on leftover food ror 

thei r liv ing, got lesser attention of researchers and the cOllllllunity. As UN (2005) quoted 

U lCEr's Count ry Representati ve, Bjorn Ljungqvist, 'The vo ices of vulnerab le chi ld ren 

are too o llen ove r looked or ignol'ed in Ethiopia and Illany other countr ies." 

Although these vulnerablc groups arc Illueh closer to Jimma Uni ve rsity, they have been 

overlooked in many aspcets of li fe. Instcad ofatleillpti ng to understand their problem, the 

un ivc rsity has now prohibi ted and ex il ed the chil dren frolll consuilling le ftover food with 

out selling any alternat ive fo r them. This study, which focuses on the psychosocial effects 

of Ic liover food de pendency on Te~Iegllo children, approaches through the socio

demograph ic charactcristics, thei r fam ilial relationshi ps, the way these chi ldren cncounter 

th e social cnvironill ent , and att itudes of members of the communi ty towards thelll in 

relation to thcir leftover food consumption. Therefore, relevant data from the chi ld ren, 

the uni versit y'S eillpl oyees (cafeteria workers and police), Kebeles ' chair persons, the 

village's dwe llcrs, and the uni ve rsity'S students were gathered through observation , 

quest ionnairc, interview and discuss ion. 

Va rious governmenta l and non-governmental organizations as well as humanitarian have 

been invol vcd to combat problems fac ing children, however, the situati ons have not yet 

been rcso lved. Ex isting serv iccs arc ne ither sufficie nt in quanti ty to meet children's nced 

nor success fu l in reaching the popUlation at greatest ri sk. The study under the 

psychosoc ial cx periences of childrcn feedi ng on Jimilla uni ve rsity students' le ftover food 

creates insight and understandings of the psychosocial problems due to food remain 

consump ti on. It enables concerned and interested stakeholders to ha ve base linc 

informati on to form ulate appropri ate strategies to curb the already ident ified probleill . 

This might havc considerab le share of prov iding socia l weif'ilre and na rrowi ng the 

psychosoc ial gap between meillbers of the com munity and Te.\Iegllo children towards the 

PI'OCCSS o l' producing hea lthy and producti ve citi zens. 
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A t thi s stage in the research, psychosocial probl el11 is defined as the personal , el11otional , 

personality, intcrpersonal rclati onships andl11altreatment probl el11 s of children being they 

arc letlover food eonSUl11er. The parental backgrounds, their parent ing sty le and 

cOl11l11unity's l11altrea tl11ents were also central issuc of thi s study. Even if the definiti on of 

childrell can be influenced by the constitutional, social , cultural and traditional va lues 

preva iling in th e countri es conccrn , th is study has considered the age lil11it of children as 

per UN ICEF's and AU 's constitution i.e.I S years. Therefore, Tes!eglla childrell defined 

under thi s study were found between II· 16 years old. It also l11eant that those children 

who are hop ing and hung around for food rel11 ai n frol11 students' ca feteria . 

1.2 Statements of the problem 

In thi s rcsearch, the psychosocia l probl el11s of Tes!eglla children w ho lack basic needs 

ha ve a l11aj or place. In addition to its direct effect on a person's phys ical and l11ental 

gro wth and devc lopl11ent, depri va tion of food forces an indiv idual to depend on food left 

by othcrs that l11ight be unclean and spoiled. Bei ng to depend on leftover food as a l11eans 

or li ving l11a y In turn has various psychosocial effects on the conSUl11er. In order to 

sustain thei r li fe, l11any i l11 poveri shed children have been subjected to depend on food left 

li'ol11 othcrs. Their sourcc o f bas ic rclt necd, nal11ely food, has becn rely ing on rel11ain of 

lood leli by othcr peoplc. A person 's house, parties, I'estaurants, lounges and cafeterias 

arc the l11 ain pl aecs wherc they resorted to obtai n leftover food. 

The in tent o f thi s study is to investi gate the psychosocial expertences of Tes/,eglla 

childrcn w ho rcsorted on .Iil11l11a Uni versity students' leftover food. M ainly, these 

childrcn obtain rel11ain o f food ii'ol11 students' dining hall s. SO l11etil11es, thcy also co llect 

Ic liovcr lood frol11 teachcrs' / workers' and hospital's lounges. 

Formerl y, students' leftover lood was di stributed [ inforl11a lly ] al110ng all persons 

I'egardless of their sex, age and other criteria. But now, the uni versi ty has prohib ited the 

majorit y o f letl over food conSUl11ers including these respondents and l11ade thc lood 

remain to be buried at the town's waste d isposa l. A fter the prohibition, it is very difficult 

lo r l11any children to get thi s lood. 
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Mostl y, they obta in it in the fo rm of thell Universi ty's police strictl y res trained the 

le ftover food not to be collected by the children except those who have re lati onshi ps with 

lew indi viduals or who sti ll privi leged through some concerned authori ties like students' 

cka n. II ' the uni versity poli ce caught the children while coll ecting le ftover food, they wi ll 

puni sh them sevcrcly. On thc other hand, eating lettover food is shameful , di sgusting and 

has negati ve perception by thc community. 

Because 01' thcir dcpendency on leftover food, most of members of the community has 

nega ti ve attitude towa rds the children, they are known and named Tesfegll(( - to ind ica te 

thei r hopes of wai ting for le fto ve r food. In one way or another, because o f their leftover 

lood consumpti on, these chi Idren have been suscepti ble to various forms of psychosocial 

ma I practices. 

The attitude and practi ce of the community mi ght be associated with the psychologica l 

we ll -be in g and social life o f chi ldren being dependent on leftover food. Based on the 

situati on of thcse children, thi s study has been conducted to address the foll owing 

research questions: 

1. What are the socio-demographi c fea tures of Tesjegll{l children who depend on 

le tiover food at .Iimma uni versity st udents' le ftover food? 

2. What type of parent ing style did most parents of Teojegll{l children's were 

rollowi ng') 

3. What arc the psychological experi ences of Teojegn{l children'? 

4. What arc thc social ex peri enccs 01,' Tesj'egll {l children'? 

1.3 Objectives of the study 

Ch ild ren 's of poor countries like Ethi opia facc all kinds of probl ems, especiall y lack of 

lood. Rega rdless of its nutr itional and sanitati on va lue, they are subjected to feed on any 

typc or rood. Bccausc of their lifc situation, they might be victi ms of diffcrcnt 

psychosoc ial problems. Although some governmental, NGO 's and humanitar ians have 

taken pract ical steps to allcviate such prob lems on various target groups, thcy still requi re 

more e rlort and ncw guidelincs in different dimensions. 
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Thi s cx pla natory study is undertaken to in vesti gate the psychosoc ial effects of lefto ver 

food consumptio n on children who resorted on J im ma uni versity students ' food remain. 

In add itio n, it a imed at offering some recommendations on ho w these children could be 

provided with psychosoc ia l support. 

General Objective 

To study the psychosocial situations of Tesjegna children be ing they are feed ing on 

leftovcr food. 

Specil1c objectives 

1. To in ves ti ga te the socia-demographi c features of Tes{egna children who resorted 

on .Iimma Uni ve rs ity students ' leftover food. 

2. To exa mine the parenting sty le that most of Tesjegna children's parents practi ced. 

3. To in vesti ga te the psycho logica l effects of feeding on leftover food on Tesjegna 

children. 

4. To in ves ti gate th e soc ial cffccts of cati ng leftover food on Tesjegna children. 

5. To propose ways and means of providing community's available psychosoc ial 

resources for Tes{egno children. 

1.3 Significance of the study 

Laek of psychosocia l care and support for children has been threatening the ir life 

cond it ions. Because, it is a so rt of cv idence that many children appea r to be requiring 

cOlll lll unity's wel l'a re if they are to co pe with life problems . They ha ve to get a minimum 

standard with regard to food , c loth , she lter, education , hea lth , financial , social and 

psycho log ical services . 

Thc stu dy ai' psychosocia l probl ems of Tesjegna child ren defined here as the negative 

PSI'C!IO!ogica! and socia! e.rperiences ofchi!dren who are dependent on !ejioverjood. 
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The personal and paren tal soc io-demograp hic fea tures, the parenting style, in terpe rsona l 

rclat ionships, their psychologica l status, and socia l lives are vcry important fo r several 

reasons. Fi rst, understand ing such dimensions of children can he lp to reveal the 

undcrl ying log ica l cffects of Icftovcr food dependency. Second, fundamen tal decisions 

conrron ting all societ ies conccrns the conseq ucnces of psychosocial domains of feed ing 

on Icliovcr food can scrve as input fa r conce rned stakeholders to dcs ign and implement 

app ropri atc child welfare strateg ies. Third, researchers have often studied on 

psyc hosoc ial prob lcms of chi ldrcn targeting on different groups and aspects, but thei r 

li ndings might ha vc been imp li ci tl y over generali zed to leftover food dependent chi ldren. 

Therel'o re, thi s study may be used as starting material in providing theoretica l insight for 

rcsearchers who arc intercsted on studying psychosocial probl ems of children. 

1.5 Delimitation of the study 

Ini ti all y, thi s researcher has been confi ned to undertake a study on thc psychosocial 

problems of Tes!egllo child ren who resort ed on Jimma Uni versi ty mai n campus students' 

leliover l'ood. Lcftover food consum ing children who ear li er co llect and eat students' f'ood 

rcma in [inf'orma ll y), but now [ill ega lly), were the main target part icipants of thi s study. fn 

addition , supporti ve pa rti cipants such as ca feterias' servants, un iversity's po lice, students 

and pcrsons li ving near thc un ivcrsit y and chair pcrsons of three ncighborhood kebeles 

were included. 

Formerl y, regardless of any background such as sex, age, educat ional level, religion, 

cthni c, social status or other cri teria , anybody can consume leftovcr food [informally) 

rrom this uni versity. In the Ill ean time, howcver, only few groups like construction 

workcrs. day laborers and some impoverished persons were allowed to feed on wi th the 

permiss ion o r students' dean and head of day laborers. Besides, other few ind ividuals 

also ha ve a chance to use this food due to thc va ri ous fo rms of relat ionships they have 

with some students' cafc teria relevant employees such as cookers, wa iters/waitress, 

ticke rs, jani tors, and uni vcrs ity's pol ice. 
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Except these groups, many others subgroups or chi ldren have been stri ctl y pro hib ited 

from lel'!over food consumption. Although they are prohibited, these groups are still 

stri ve to ob tain and ea t the rood by any of the mechanisms they have; like begging, 

buying, theft, or snatching li'om those who have got the opportunity to obta in the leftove r 

rood. Mai nl y these ch ildren get thi s rood informal ly; especia ll y by robb ing from the food 

reillain storage bins hiding themse lves from thc sight of the uni ve rsity poli ce. Some times 

they also beg arou nd the dini ng halls ex its fro m those studen ts who are go ing to take their 

lood lc l'! to their do rmitories. 

Among these different le ftover food consuming groups, the spec ific attention of thi s 

study was on those children who are stri ctl y prohibited le ftover food consllmption . Since 

those children who have got permiss ion to eat are not sufferi ng from obtaining leftover 

lood, it is assumed that they might not renect the rea l problems under the study. 

Considering the age limits of children in various in ternational organization like UN ICEF 

( 18 years), children of II - 16 years old were included in thi s study. Even though their 

number is not proportional , bo th female and ma le children were part icipated. 

Fi rst hand data were col lected and recorded from these respondents through observation 

unde r their natural setti ng. Second, questionnai re of both open and closed-ended ty pe 

exallllning the socio-dcmograph ic characteristics, parenti ng style, psychologica l we ll 

being and social li ves were used. Third, depth interview was cond ucted on key 

inlo ],]llants of respondents and other re levant indi viduals. 

1.6 Limitations of the study 

;\t the beg in ning or data co llection, it was very diffi cu lt and challenging to ob tain these 

respondent s. Formerly, every indi vidua l was permitted [informally] to feed on the 

knover lood. Recent ly, however, while few individuals are still allowed to eat, many 

others ha ve been prohibited. The chil dren have been chased and puni shed by the 

uni versity pol ice whenever they arc found in the campus and co ll ect leftover food. The 

lorced di spersion of the population in te rest under the study (Tesjegllo ch ildren) made 

dini cultto lind suffi cient respondents. 
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Because, the uni versity police action has made them to afraid, di smay, distrust and 

escape whi lc someone outside of thei r group tri es to meet them. They assume that their 

out groups may give in formation to be caught and punished by the university police, 

hence, initial ly refu sed to partic ipate on the study. 

However, the snowbal l sampling procedure enab led the researcher to obta in relevant 

target respondents that were stri ctly forb idden to feed on le ftover food. The resea rcher 

introduced with few leftover food consum ing children and th ei r sites through a popular 

and supe ri or person to them. A sY lll patheti c and po li te approach in favor of thei r problelll 

was also helped to have a warlll relationshi p with the ill . While the university police chase 

thelll , the resea rcher asks few questions abo ut the causes to appea l them. Fo r instance; 

why you arc prohibited to ca t leftover food, why they dispose it, why they chase you and 

etc.? SOllletillles, the data co ll ection process was interrupted while respondents saw a 

university pol icc around that area. They illlillediately stop prov idi ng info rmation and 

runaway to cscape from the po lice illen. 

The other limi tation was the scarcity of feillale le ftover food consuiller participants. As 

cOlllparcd to boys, Tesfeg l/a girls were rare. Since few girl s used to co llect le fto ver food 

it was not poss ib le to cngage equal number of both sexcs. However the already available 

girls (seventeen) were included thercfore, this study might not be secured of results by 

sex rclated effects. 
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I. 7 Operational definitions ofterms 

Children - Pcrsons who be longs in thc ages 0[' I I to 16 yca rs old. 

COllllllnnity- People who are livi ng near the University and have direc t/indirect relation 

ships wi th the children and tcnd to intluence their psychosocial situat ions. 

Fricnds/I)CerS - A group of children with almost simi lar soeio-demographi c back

grounds, who abandoned their 1~1I11i1i es' home (may/may not have paren tis), 

and are dri ven to live together in the street, verandahs and open homes. 

Leftover food - The cxeess food or rcmain of food which is left by people after 

suffi cient consumption or may not wa nt it. 

Problellls - Thc nega ti ve psychosocia l experi ences oran indi vidual whi ch threatens hi s 

or her quality ofl i['e. These incl ude the persona l and parental backgrounds, 

pa renting stylc, psychological we ll being & interpersona l relat ionship 

eha Il enges. 

Psychological Problems - The negative Psychologica l experi ences encountcred by an 

individua l and mcasuredunder the domains of nightmares, self-determi nat ion 

eflkieney, self~d e prcc i atio n status, emotiona l stabi lity and enthusiasm. 

Psychosocial - The interactions and combinations ora person's socia l and psycho logica l 

states with hi s/her socia l enviro nment. 

Social problems - The negat ive social events of an ind ividual which were measured 

unde r some of human life necess ities and interpersona l relationshi ps. 

These inc lude, the prov ision of care, support and protection from parents, 

comm unity and the lega l system; maltreatments, socia l integrat ion, ethical 

situation, etc. 

Student - A pcrson who studies regular higher program education boarding and feeding 

in the Uni versi ty a fforded by the nat iona l government. 

Teslegll({ - A person who ex pects/hopes to obtain food rema in left by othcr people. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

REVIW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

2. 1 Conceptual framework 

The maj or problems in drawing conclusion abo ut psychosocial experiences of childrcn 

arc thc most predisposing factors, whi ch tend to be interrel ated. Lack of bas ic needs 

spcc ilica ll y, food, makc childrcn dependen t on ot hers in many aspects or their life. It 

tcnds to a ffec t the psychosocial dil11ensions of their life. Accord ing to APA 's ( 1994) 

de lini tion: 

psycllosocial or environmenlal problem may be negalive Ii/e evenl. an 
enl'imnmenlal difficullV or dejiciency. a familial or oilier 
inle/personal slress. an inadequacy 0/ social supporl. or persOIlCl1 
resources. or oilier problems rela ling 10 Ill e conlexi in wllicll a 
person 's difficullies IIa ve developed. 

Thc re la tionships bctwccn peoplc and their cnvironment may also be conceived in the 

competition to fu llil l phys iological demands. Berger ( 1994) illustrated thi s notion as: 

In so doing. cll ildren increasingly experience Ille influence % lher 
cllildren . as Ivell as o/Ille conl/ll l/nily as a 1\111011'. 7//is in lerplay 
he/ween increas ing cOlJlpetellce and on expallcU"g social world is 
III I' Illeme o/psl'cllosocial developmenl in middle cllildllood. 

In addition to the above mcn tioncd rew vari ables, most of the issucs undcr thi s study 

matches with Lehman 's qualit y of life study (cited in Orfo rd, 1994), in which each 

parti cipant was asked about his/her li fe satisfaction in each of eight areas: living 

silualions. fil/ni/l' relalions. social relations. leisure aclivities. work(unemployment) . 

.linonces. personal safelv . and IIeallil. 
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2.2 The situation of Ethiopian child/'en 

Famil y is one of the primary and main agents for a hea lthy psychosoc ial development of 

ch ildren. In the contex t of fami ly, pe rsona l features of chi ldrcn like age, sex and 

ed uca ti onal situati ons can expose them for different kinds of psychosoc ial experiences. 

The characteri stics and behaviors of children by it self make them vul nerab le to age and 

sex rclated di sparit ies in a fam il y and community. 

Trad itionally in most developing countries like Ethiopi a children have lower status than 

other members of the t~1I11i l y. In ru ra l com munity, children are expected to behave and 

perform com pletely as told and guided by parents and elders. USA ID Eth iopia (2006) 

rcvea led the traditional expectati on from children as foll ows: 

Ch ildren show respecl 10 Iheir parenls and 10 their elders, parlicularly 
II/e head o//illnilv The)' do whalever Ihey are laid. :,peaking a/ier Iheir 
elders and ani)! Ivllen given perlllission. Obedience is allllOsl 101al, as il 
is I "rillell. 'Lislell 10 YO/lrFllh er 's 1II0rals, alld do 1101 aballdoll Ihe Torah 
o(l'Olir lIIolher '. 

The same experience has been reported in Tanzanian children (Eresund and Tesha, 1979). 

According to their report , many of the pri orities were often goes to parents (mostly to 

tilt her). occasional visitors/gusts and cider members of the fa lllil y. Services like food , 

clot hing, sea ting, bed fac iliti es and etc. are least provided for children. An ed ited book 

devoted to the study of "Eth iopia n Culture" stated the foll owing: 

Whell ({ child growlI and call cal angiira bread, he eals by himselj'being 
served o/ier his parenls have ealell alld Ihe lable has beell cleared. 
SllOlild Ihe child say whell Ihe growlI lipS are eating alld wilhoul beillg 
ill1'iled or .food beillg givell 10 hilll, 'f have COllie, lei lIIe c f'lllllbie Lip 
(;){{giira - bread) " ({ vcr)! severe plillislllllelli will be/allell hilll, ( Leslau 
and Kane, 200 I). 

YlI sllf ( 1998) al so pointed about the pass ive and pess illli stie type of child up brining or 

rearing prac ti ce in Ethi opia slI eh as depri vation of basic needs such as food , cloth ing, 

health care etc. 
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Rega rding gender, pe rception and treatment of boys and girls are not the same. The male 

dominant tradition has afTected girl s more. Girls are expected to engage on household 

ac ti vi ti es such as house keeping, fe tching water, car ing for infants, washing and cleaning 

clothes and households, and gatheri ng of fl rc wood. UN (200 I) described the burdens of 

Ethiopian girl s as: " For many impoveri shed f~lmili es, rather than attending schoo l, girl s 

arc ex pec ted to stay in the home to help with domest ic chores, such as fetching wa ter and 

cooki ng mea ls, or to work long hours on the fi elds." Above al l, girls are imposed by ea rl y 

marriage that could affect thei r psychosoc ial deve lopment. 

Yusui' ( 1998 ) has indi cated that harmful trad it ional practices in Ethi opia havc been hi nted 

with a number of interre lated psychosocial factors that could be related to male 

do mi nated society. Among the psychologica l effects of earl y marriage he li sted; 

mi grat ion, prostitution, di vorce, suicide, loss of confidence and inferi ori ty compl ex are 

lound . Lcs lau and Kane (200 I) have also claimed that Ethiopian girls are marri ed onen 

when they are still 13 or 14. 

The other common problem related with age is being considering children as helping 

hands or a f ~l m il y. Many parents prefer to in vo lve their children on work for household 

support rathcr than sendi ng to schoo l due to the immed iate return available by sending 

them to work. The study on chi ld labo r by Nured in (2006) revea led that many children in 

rural Eth iopia do not attend formal education due to low famil y income which fo rccd 

them to hclp th ei r parents in household chores. 

This makes children to shoulder fam il y's responsibilities by working beyond their age 

capac it y tha t could harm their phys ica l and psychosocial development. Nowa day's, not 

onl y parents but al so others have been exploiting children's labor by empl oy ing them 

wi th a ve ry low payment. However, these chi ldren were supposed to be in school in thi s 

age. Even those who entered schoo l are known by their low academic achievement or 

dropoul duc 10 Ihe work burdcns. Parallel to Nuredin 's findin g, USA ID Ethi opia (2006) 

reponed the fo llowing: 
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Rllml ecollolllic cOlldiliolls llIake il di/licull f or childrell 10 allelld 
school alle/Fllllilies lac"-/ime/sfor school :mpplies. The )! are lIeeded/or 

./i:1I'II/ilig alld chores. /Joys over abolll age elevell alld g irls o ver age 
"ine were a/reoc(y considered y outlt, 1101 children, wilh th eir OW l! 

!Jllrdem ({lid respolisibililies. 

As U (200 I) quoted Catheri ne Bertini 's di sc losure in a WFP news re lease issued to 

mark world food day , "Some people expl oit ignorance and poor children are the most 

susccpt ible." UN (Ibid) has al so describcd about Ethiopian children as: "--- ,with the 

count ry suffering the world 's lowest primary education enro lment ratios onl y abo ut two 

pcrccn t of Et hiopia children entcring primary schoo l complete grade six". 

Thc !>1I11i ly size is al so onc of children's predi sposing facto rs to psychosocia l problems. It 

is clear thai famil y's demand and expcnse for basic needs will increase as the number of 

!>lInily mcmbcrs' incrcases. Thi s in turn tends to increase work burden and create 

psychosocial problcms on each famil y mcmber by decreasing the distribution of fa mily 

rcsources pCI' mcmbers. It is hardl y poss ible to meet all the needs of several childrcn. 

MOFED (2004) dcmonslratedthe conseq uences of increase in fami ly member as: 

AI III(' ./ilillilv level. high f erlilily redllces Ihe allloulil oj'lillle alld 
resOllrce dcvoled 10 each child developlllelil. As Ihe poor lelld 10 
1/{/vl! Im gc fall/ill' s ize. Ihey are Ihe aile who su/Ter 1lI0re whell 
SCI vices call IJ oll1la/ch the iI/ crease ill l1umber . 

Berger ( 1994) also clai med that the other facto r that clearly affects the intensity of 

dys fun ctiona l fam il y size and the ad ul t-to-child ratio. Many ch ildren means less money, 

less spacc, less attcntion andlcss carc and support fo r children. 

In gcneral , thc va ri ous Jlersona l and paren tal socio-demograp hi c features combincd wi th 

other pulling and pushing environmental factors may led children to experience va ri ous 

psychosocial obstacles. These painful life situat ions make them to abandon thei r homes 

wh ich further become victims of evil s in urban societi es. They are forced to lead a street 

life without lood and house, hencc, become dependent on others fo r their surviva l. 

UN ICEF (2005) discovercd that many of Ethiopian children appeared to be abandoned 

and cngagcd in scavenging or begging. UNICE F (I bid) further stated strcss ing on 

childrcn problem as: " From begging to scrap co llecting, street kids make modest li ving." 
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2.3 Parental problems (Problems related with primary support group) 

Au thors have asse rted that parents' problem can extend to chi ldren. Since children are 

dependent on parents for their li ving, it is obvious that they are affected by their parents' 

problem. The Children 's Act (1992) has made the provision that the fa mily is primaril y 

responsibl e 1'0 1' ensuring the bes t interest of children, namely, ca re and sup port, food , 

cloth , shelter, health , educa ti on and other basic requirements. However, al l these faci lities 

direc tl y dcpcnd on thc cxi stcnce and situation of parcnts i.e. whether parents are ali ve or 

nol. Even irpa rcnts are al ive; thei r inte rrelated personal problems and socio-demograph ic 

characteristi cs such as phys ical status, health situations, educational level , marital status, 

and incol11e tend to affect thei r chi ld interest. Berge r (1994) revea led that 1110st 

cOlll lllonl y, under nutriti on is caused by a complex interaction of factors, with social 

and/or fal11 il y prob lems be ing pril11e underlying factors. 

A parent with one or 111 0re problel11 on the above l11 entioned parental characteri stics tend 

to depri ve the best intcres t of hi s/her child. Production for instance, especia ll y in rural 

Ethiopia , whi ch is l11anual and req uires phys ica l litness, is affected by a person's age, 

health cond it ion and phys ical di sabi li ty. If parents are too old , sick and/or phys ica ll y 

disabled , they would hardl y poss ible to engage on the laborious rural work effecti vely as 

cOl11parcd to you ng, hca lthy and phys ica lly none di sab led parents. Often, physica l and 

hcal th problel11ati c parcnts tend to bc poor econol11ica ll y, which in turn il11pede the 

prov ision of appropriate ca re and support for thcir ch ildren. 

As Chcrli n and Furstenberg (ci ted in Berger, 1994) stated , " ... especially when illness, 

di vorce, or unemploYl11ent underl11incs parents' abi li ty to fun ction. " Orford ( 1994) also 

di sc ussed about th e inequalities in phys ical hea lth through 'soc ial selection process' as: 

"peo pl e who arc ill or pronc to illncss have driftcd into lower occupational status groups 

or ha ve tcndedto bc leli behind in lower status groups as others have ri sen." 

Moreove r, paren tal di scord, separation and divo rce predispose chi ldren to psychosoc ial 

problel11 s. Children (i'0111 intact fal11 ili es and frol11 broken fami li es are not expected to 

ha ve sil11ilar psychosocial experiences. 
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Rcgarding thi s, Santrock ( 1999) quoted Folkman & Lazarus and sta ted the ['a llowing: 

Elldurillg a lellse oj/alllily lije alld livillg ill poverly do 1101 show up all scale ollllajor life 

e"eliis ill childrell's developllleli l. Yel Ihe evelyday poulldillg childrell lake ./i-Olll Ihese 

livillg colldiliolls call add UjJ 10 a hight)' .\"Ires.~/ill Ilje alld evellilla/~)' psychological 

disorder or il/ll ess. 

Di De rcnt authors ha ve also demonstrated the psycho logical , socia l, econom ical 

advantages of stable fa mi ly relat ionship, and the adverse effec ts of divo rce and death of 

pa rents on children's psychosocial development (Levine and Perk ins; 1997, Berger, 

1994; and Papa li a, 200 I). 

By and large, a clear relationshi p can be observed among educational leve l, occupat ion 

and economic status or parents and children 's psychosocial problem. Even though not 

al ways truc, econom ic status of a [~II11i1 y is inn uenced by parental leve l of educa tion and 

occupa ti on. intemationa l organi za tions (UN ICEF, 19??; UN, 200 I) have pointed that 

pove rt y which has bcen linked with educational, occupational and economic aspects of 

parents, affects children's physical, mental and socia l deve lopment. Santrock (2000) al so 

indicated that socioeconomic status (a lso called SES) is determined by a comb ination of 

occupation, cduca ti on and income. 

A person who has not appropriate knowledge and/or sk ill for a ce rtain work would less 

like ly to have job opport un ity, especia ll y in urban areas. In thi s case, it is reasonable to 

think that if a person has not knowledge and/or skill, he/she might be underemployed or 

un e111ploycd. Unless he/she has other means of income, whether underemployed or 

unemployed, it is ha rdl y poss ibl e to fu lfi ll his/her fami ly subsistence. Consequent ly, 

he/she suffers from not only basic needs but also psychosocia l too. The consequence of 

parenta l situation on chi ldren has been al so indica ted by Chazan (1983) as fol lows: 

ill c,.eas illg~ l ' childrell are gro wiJlg ill homes where there is 110 adequate 
iliCOllle 10 lIIaililaili /a lllilies ' basic /l eeds, dislurbed by 11/"1 elllplo)llllell I, 
or ill hOllle upsels by divorce. AI/loa ojiell olie/alllilv problellls led 10 
allolher so Ihal a varielll oladverse efreel. 
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2.4 Pa re ntin g sty les 

Con lcxlua li sl (Bronfe nbrenner, cited in Miller, 1993) ind icated tha I processes of child 

rea ri ng di fl c r among di ffcrenl races, social classes, dua l-career versus one-carecr 

I>1Il1 ilies, ru ral ve rsus urban comm unilies, single versus two-parent fa milies, and so on. 

Each lilillily has its own culture inc luding traditions, habits and va lucs that has significan t 

clrecl on thc persona lily development of every child through child-reari ng practi ces. As 

Papa lia (200 I) cilcd Baumrind 's catego ri es of parenti ng style, it rencct the dom inan l 

Norlh Ame ri can view of ch ild deve lopment and may be mislead ing when applied to other 

cullurcs or soc io cconomic groups. This in turn indica tes that there arc differenccs in the 

pro vision or psychosoc ial supporllo children among di fferent cultures. 

When paren ting is e ffec ti ve both the child and parents benefit. When parents fa il to rear 

the ir ch ildrcn appro priate ly, thc ch ild, the parcnts and the commun ity as a whole suffc rs. 

Lev ine and Pcrkins ( 1997) claimed that child-rea ring practi ce and relat ionships with in 

liull ilies may contri bu te to vu lncrab ili ty in ado lescencc as we ll as in chil dhood. Hull and 

Gi bby (1961) also indicated that child raring practice exerts a pro found effect upon the 

chi ld' s pc rsona lit y. In ordcr to dcve lop a hea lthy child successful ly; psychological, social 

and intc ll cc tual support s fro m parcnts and members of the communi ty are req uired. 

As Bcrgcr ( 1994) ci tcd Bradley and Caldwell: " the toddler who is fi ll ed with enthusiasm 

and curiosity, and whosc parenls has the pat ience, affection, and foresight thaI 

cncouragcs "thc little sc icnt ist" to ex peri ment, becomes the brighter, happ ier child. 

However, in 11l0st rural Ethi opian communities, parents have seen puni shing children 10 

obcy rulcs and lo rcc thel1l to do whal parcn ts need irrespective of their need. Lesla u and 

Kane (200 I) dCl1lo nstrated lhat sla rting from lhe til1le a ch ild learns to lalk and begi ns 10 

wal k; thcy gc t madc at him, advicc him and punish him so that hc will become a person 

or good brced ing. They further indicated that three yea rs a fter a child is born and when he 

can wal k, he bcgins to be pu ni shcd whcn he coml1lits minor misdeeds. 
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Although parents love their children and wa nt the best for them, they do not funet ion the 

sal11e way to rear their child ren. As stated above; different parents rear their child 

diffe rently. Papalia (200 I) quoted Ba ul11rind and di scussed three types of parenti ng 

sty les, nal11e1y au thoritarian, perl11 iss ivc (laissez-faire) and authoritat ive styles. More 

recentl y, deve lopl11entalists argued that perl11i ss ive or laissez-fa ire parenting style is 

further di vided into two forl11 s; neglectful or uninvolved and ind ulgent (Papalia, 200 I; 

Sa ntrock, 1999). For the pu rpose of thi s stud y the followi ng three parenti ng styles were 

rev iewed: 

I. Authorita ri an, 

2. Author ita ti ve and, 

3. Neglectful or unin volved parenting styles. 

Authoritarian pareuts, acco rding to Coon ( 1983), these parents view child ren as having 

lew ri ghts bu t adu lt like responsibiliti es. They tend to base di sc ipline on power-o ri ented 

techniques parti cul arl y phys ica l pun ishl11e nt, which are associated with fear, hatred of 

pa rent s, and lack o[" spontanei ty and warmth . Papa li a (200 1) also clail11ed that children of 

th is pa renting style tend to be 1110re di scontented, withdrawn and distrustfu l. Feldl11an 

(1986) on his part poi nted that the authoritarian parent recapitu lates in hi s/her parenting 

the ri g id , dogl11ati c, exac ti ng standa rds and phys ica l puniti ve response to fai lures to I11cet 

thel11 . 

Authori tative pa rents , on the other hand, ba lance thei r own ri ghts wi th those of their 

chil ch·en (Wood and Wood, 1996). Coon (1983) quoted Coppersl11ith to show that hi gh 

se l f~es tee l11 is rel ated to l11anagement tec hn iques that emphasized strict and consistent 

di sc ip line coupled wi th high pa renta l interest and concern for the child . Baum ri nd (cited 

in Papa lia, 200 1) ex plained these pa rents as who va lue children 's del11and good behav ior, 

arc linn in l11aintaining standa rds, j udicious puni shl11ent, l11 ild spanking with in the 

context of a warl11 sup porti ve relat ionship. It is al so indi cated that these ch ildren are the 

1110st se I I~ rei ia nt, sc i f~contro li ed , sel l~a sserti I'e, ex pi oratory and con tent. 
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Neglectflll or lIlIill vo lved parents, Santrock ( 1999) describes th is parenti ng as a sty le in 

which parcnt is un involved in chi ld 's life. He also indica ted that thi s parcnting is 

associatcd w ith chi ldren 's social incompetence, espec iall y a lack of sel f-control, and do 

not hand Ic independcncc wc ll. 

According to thesc authors most o f the chi ldren from authori tari an, and neglectfu l or 

uninvo lved parenti ng sty lcs are not prepa red to adj ust condit ions based on their interest. 

Many parcn ts arc seen whi lc mal trea ting their chi ldren in various forms resulti ng 

psyc hosocial problem. M ost professionals and organi zations l ike UN and UN ICEF 

poin ted that the tcrm maltrcatmcnt includes all intent ional harm to, or avoidable 

endangcrl11ent of, sOl11eone under age 18. Putting child maltreatmen t into two categor ies, 

i .c., abusc and neglect, Bcrger ( 1994) fu rther class i fi ed and di scussed each into three sub-

categories. 

I . Phvsical ahuse - deliberate. harsh illj lU )' to the body. 
2. Elllotioll al abuse (p.~)ichological abuse) - deliberate destructioll o/selresteelll 

alld equall illlity. 
3. Sexual ahllse - deliberate in volvement ill , or exposure /0 , sexual activities 

IvililOUI ill/orllled cOllsellt. 
4. Physicailleglect -Jitilure to lIIeet basic lI eedsfor biological survival. 
5. Elllotiollal lIeglect (psvchological lIeglect - .f(lilure to lIIeet basic lI eeds .lor 

emotional suslenance, 
6. Educatiollal lIegleel - f ailure to .lid/ill the basic lIeeds .lor learll illg alld 

i lI j(m 1/ a t i 011. 

2.5 Psychosocial pro blems and theo ries 

2.5. 1 Theory of psychosocial development 

Individual's personality development is largely in fl uenced by complex arrays of persona l 

and cnviron111enta l lac tors either nega tive ly or positi ve ly. Social prob lems such as 

interpersonal, economi ca l, educational, famil ial, and cultural tend to elicit psychological 

problems l ike stress, anxiety, depress ion, loss of se l f-esteel11 , hopelessness, and 

worthlessncss, and thc v ice versa. Psychologists have deve lopcd vari ous theories 

concern ing human devclopmcnt. Eri kson ( 1995) was one of these theorists who 
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deve loped the 'Theory or Psychosoc ial Development' IOCllsing on a person 's socio

el11o tional devclopmcnt dO l11ai ns such as personality changes, interpersonal relat ionships 

and socia l roles. He revea led that ' personali ty deve lopment is the product o r the body and 

the envi ronment ', occurri ng as cri sis of assets (pos iti ve aehievel11ents) and liabilities 

(negat ive ac hieve l11cnts) in eight fixed seq uential orders of stages. 

Each stages 01' Eri kson's psychosocial theory ill ustrate the relat ionships between social 

and psychologica l aspects of an indi vidual. He described psychosocial developments on 

his book ent itl ed "Child and Society" as: "We also race a specific psychosocial dilemllla, 

or 'crisi s', at cach stage of li fe" , (Eri kson, 1995). According to hil11, resolvillg Ihese crises 

crales a lIew balallce he/lveclI a persall alld social world. All 1I11/(IVOrable ouicollle Ihrows 

us ofT balallce alld lIIakes if harder fa deal wilh laler crises. A slrillg 0/ "success" 

produces healthy developlllelli (u ld safisfj'illg lire. Those who are plagued wilh 

11l?/tll'Orahle oil/comes may experience lile as /tracky road". 

Erikson (Ibid) also indicated that conn ict and challenge over each of psychosoc ia l issues 

arc needed for a hea lthy growth and development. Although both negative and posi ti ve 

achievel11ents of li fe are inev ita ble across the life span, the pos iti ves should pre-dominate 

the negati ves. Negati ve lire experiences beyond one's tolerance or under certai n 

ci rcumstances may threaten hi slher psychosocial development. 

Generall y, children may experience negative quality of li fe beyond their capacity 

especially, those who arc deprived of basic needs (food), ha ve been il11pell ed to depend 

on leftover lood. As a result , they become vulnerabl e to different ev il psychosoc ial 

experiences. A recent study on Pakistani children (Sa leemshah, 2006) found that rag 

pickers be li eve that peop le dislike them, have feeli ngs of deroga ted status in the soc iety, 

and ha vc culti vated ex treille sense of infe ri ority cO l11plex, coupled with fear, ali enation 

and revenge. 
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In order to relate and rev iew Erikson 's theory wi th the objecti ves of thi s research, two 

stages of psychosocial development which incorpora tes the popu lati on interests of thi s 

study were presented as lo llows: 

Stage four (6-12 yea rs) - illdllslrv versus il/jeriorily , describes the elementary schoo l 

ycars as the child's "en trance in tormation life". Children begi n to lea rn skill s val ued by 

society as success or lili lure can have lasting effects on fee lings of adequacy. In thi s 

stage, chi ldren learn a sense of industry ifthcy win prai se lor bui lding, painting, cook ing, 

rcading, studying, and other producti ve ac ti vities. On the other hand, if a child 's 

accomplishments are regarded as messy, childish, or inadequate, feel ings of inferiority 

result. 

Stage live, ( 12-1 8 ycars) - idelltity versus role cOll ji'{sion, where adolescents are ca ught 

between childhood and ad ulthood, the ado lescence faces some un iqlle problems. As Coon 

( 1983) ci tcd Coleman , the tasks of thi s period can be described as: 

Developil/g {/ clear sel/se (){ idel/lili; al/d selj~col/jidence. Adjllsling 10 
ho((r chol/ges . Developillg lI ew, lIlore mature relatiolls with age-Illoles. 

Achieving elllolional iI/dependence FOIII parenls. Selecling al/d 
preparing .fb,. all occuparioll. AC/lievilfg ma/ure values alld social 
respol/sibilii)l. Preparillg '/or lIIarriage al/d f alllily Ilje, developing 
cOllcem hel'ollc/ self.' 

2.5.2 Theory of Socia l interaction 

1I 1IIlla n beings are a socia l animal. They interact with each other in their every day 's life. 

Thcy li vc, ca t, work, talk and etc. together forming a group of community around wh ich 

thcy live. The socia l environment sllch as fam il y, neighbor, school and coml11unity play 

an illlportant rol e in children's quality of socia l life. It is composed of different contexts 

that prov ide limi tations as wel l as poss ibilities depend ing on the treatl11ent type on 

indiv idual s. The treatments in tu rn may be based on negat ive or pos iti ve attributes and 

altitudes toward a person wh ich can laster 01' impel social skill s. Rogers ( 1988) indicated 

that behav ior associated with one status may be judged by society as an appropri ate for a 

different status. Interaction bctween members of different strata is clea rl y defined by the 

norill s of the soc iety, whi ch I illl it contact to speci fi c situation. 
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Kirby, M, and his colleagues ( 1997) have also described that action based on status is 

concel'lled Il'ith social 'in elliS ion ' alld 'e,yc/usian ', status groups are concel'lled with 

/IIaintaining social distan ce and exclusivity, Earlie r, interpersonal inte ract ion theo ri sts 

cl11 phasizcd the interaction between ch ildren and their environl11en t cons idering the l11 as 

two separate entiti es that enter into interactions, For instance, a theory which states 

"behav ior was a fun ction of interac ti on between person and environment (the theory or 

Lewin , 1951 , c ited by Orford, 1994), de l11 0nstrates behavior (psychological) as a result of 

the social interacti on between a person and the soc ial environment. 

In interacti on of diffe rent statuses and 10 rl11s of social environment (the setti ng), there arc 

various charac teristics, The status class ifi ca tions may not be simply for group ing of 

peo pl e, but may also have an effec t on the di stribu tion of power al110ng them that may 

result inequa li ty of power. Hargreaves ( 1972) quoted Lippt and et al and defi ned ' power' 

as: "the potenti ality I'o r including forces in ano ther person toward acting or changing in a 

given direc tion," Thi s statement mi ght be ev idence that children are in fl uenced by the 

soc ial power and l11 ight be depri vcd of certa in resources, Such social classes that may 

101'111 power inequality to be awa re are those based on gender, race, age and disabili ty, 

In thc systel11 of power ineq uality, while the groups who have possessed the power 

becol11e 1110 re advantageous in ut ili zation of the ava il ab le resources, others who do not 

possessed become less adva ntageous to usc these resources, There fore, theo ret ica ll y, 

there arc groups of individua l who arc deprived fro m their soc ial resources be ing active 

perlormcr in a certain proportion of settings on the bases of one or more human 

class i li ca ti on criteri a, The principal fo rms of Wrong's scheme, (c ited by Orfo rd , 1994) 

stales: 

nle pOlver holders who I vi led the /IIost comprehensive and 
intensive pOI vel', sllch as parents o/yollng children, are o/ien 
liMe 10 draw lipan a nll inber 0/ III' even all 0/ these/onns 0/ 

power, Indeed they may lise diflerent .forms 0/ sequentially 
(e.g. personal authority, .followed by persuasion, legitimate 
a IItllOritl', coercion and eveH!orce i/necesswy. Children are 
likel)' to be relativelv deprived (,{ power si/lce they are ui/der 
'he cO/ltrol o/lheir parents , .. 
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Unders tanding and responding children's prob lem however, may be ignored due to 

il literacy or lack 01' awareness or there may be mi ss understanding of the ex ternal 

at tributcs. Sometimes, the socia l support may require going beyond parents and members 

of thc com munity. In cases of child maltreatment and anti socia l behaviors, the situation 

may quest lo r legal treatment·. Since chil dren are dependent on others and they are 

powe rl ess in many as pects of their life may dev iate the social norm. The type 01' social 

and lega l support provision may vary and should have to be effective in making children 

psychosoc ially success ful. 

To sum up , Jacobson (cited and di scussed by Orford, 1994) has class ified the funct ions of 

soc ial support as follows: 

lIIaterial, tallgible, or instrulllelltal support, or aid; 
elllofiollal, expressive, or qfree! support, or caring: 
esteelll. a//irlllatioll, or vallie support, or acknowledgement; 
ill/amlCltiollal, advice, or cognitive support, or guidance; and 
COIII/)(llIiollSliip support, or positive social interaction. 

2.5.3 Social SUppOI·t and psychological well being 

Santrock (2000) claimed that social ca re and support are positi ve elements whi eh benefi t 

a child to venture forth in seek ing oul many more potentia l sources. However, unless 

thcsc supports are ca refu ll y provided, some times they may have negat ive effect on 

childl'cn's development, i.e. they may create dependency on the receiver. Jacobson (c ited 

in Orlord, 1994) stressed on the importance of ri ght kinds of socia l support be ing given 

and received under thc ri ght circumstances and at the ri ght time. Fran zo i (2000) al so 

confirmcd that thc reason we are more li kel y to help "deserving" others is due to the 

norm of' social justi ce. 

Howcvc r, it is not on ly a mailer of which an indi vidual deserved help but al so the 

psychologica l consequences of being helped must be taken into account. He (Ibid) further 

suggested that aid will be to the cx tcnt that it conveys caring for the rec ipi ent and 

provides rea l benefi t, if no t, it will be th reatening to the extent that it implies an 

inlCriol'it y-superiority rclat ionship be tween a rec ipient and helper and conflict with 

important cultura l va lues of se lf-re li ance and independence. 
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ations philan thropi c organizations also agree w ith thi s noti on. " However, j ust handing 

out food lo r Il'ee is not going to change life for the better and l11ay even Increase 

dependency and fee lings of hopelessncss al110ng the v icti l11 s, (WFP, 2006). 

Most oncn, children with a better developed social skill are better abl e to el11ploy various 

prac ti ca l strateg ies in l11any areas of their li ves, espec ially cOl11petences. 

On the other hand, if chi ldrcn lack soc ial support and l11arginali zed through neglect, 

di scri l11inati on of any other l11alpracti ces, they tend to be psychologica lly and soc ially 

l11 aladjustcd. Childrcn l11ay also dcv iate out of norms which are considered as norma l by 

the cO l11muni ty resulting balance for showi ng misbehaviors. But their mi sbehavior l11ay 

be 1'1'0111 thc inevitab le hUl11an psychosocial developl11ent, or from the negative stil11uli of 

their soc ial cnvironl11ent or 1'1'0111 the depri vation of basic needs. As a final i llustrati on of 

this poi nt that social support links an indi vidual w ith the social env iro nl11ent. 

.\:: 
2.5.4 Theory of contewalislll 

The Vygotskian "child-in-acti vity - in-context" v iew described in the current contex ualist 

approach as: "a child-in-context partici pating in sO l11 e events as the sl11al lest mea ningful 

unit or study, a singlc unit or process ex ists. Certain forl11 s of social practice relate the 

child and her needs and goa ls to the envi ronl11ent and define what the environ ment means 

to thc child" , (Mil icI', 1993). The child, the other person , and the soc ial contcx t are fuscd 

in some act iv ity. The social-cu ltural -histori cal contex t defi nes and shapes any parti cular 

chi ld and his ex pcriencc. A t the same time chi ldren affcct thei r contexts. Contex ts in 

I3ronfenb rcllner' s " ccologica l theory o f devel0pl11ent depicts the environl11ent as a system 

nested structures supporting hUl11an dcvelop l11ent. The systel11s occur at four leve ls, i.e. 

micro- , mcso-, exo-, and macro system . 

I. II micro ,\:rslclII i.s' pal/erlls o/acfivilies. roles, and ill (erper:,;ol}o/ 

relariolls ill {/ g il'cll/ace-lo-/hce selling. 

2. 7'liC lII e.\'O ,\ys lelll is linkage alld processes IakiJlg place be/ lVeell {II/O or II/ore 

selth/gs cOl/willillg Ifte delle/opillg persoll. 

3. The e.\"o ,\ysfelll is linkage and processes lakillg place bCll veell two or morc 
sCllillgs. (f/ leasl olle of \l'hieh does n Of orc/il/ariZ)' conlail1 fhe developillg 

person . 
4. The /JIa cro :,,: l'sfCm oFcrarciling paflerll (~rl1licro, meso {fnd exo .~yslell1s 

c//{/raC/erislics ola g iven cultllre. slIb-cllllllr e, or otlter broader social COlilext, 

( Berger, 1994; Miller, 1993). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY 

3.1 Resea rch design 

Thi s cx pl anatory study was dcsigncd to in ves ti gatc the psychosoc ial prob lems of 

Tesjcglla children who resortcd on Ji mma Uni versity students' leftover food for their 

surviva l. Both qualitati vc and quan titative data were gathered from target respondents 

(Tesjeglla childrcn) and other suppl ementa ry participants who have relevancies with 

chi ldren. In ordcr to achieve thc purpose of the rcsearch, variety of methods and steps, 

which are appropri ate to the study, were undertaken. 

3.2 The setting 

Thi s rcsea rch was conducted in Oromia Regional State at Jimma Unive rsity main 

campus. This campus has th rcc students ' dining halls, namely, dining ha ll number 1-

loca ll y Ellal gllada (i,';:/' :l.ln , dining hal l number 2- locally Sheraloll (tit· ·,· ·}), and 

din ing hall num ber 3- loca lly Zegeye (l1·/\'). Sinc the children obtain food remain main ly 

from thesc din ing hal ls, arcas near the cafeteri as where leftover food sto rage bins kept 

tClllpol'a ril y wcrc the main sites of this study. Morcover, around cach gates and exists of 

the campus, asphalt road, strect corners, verandahs and other places in which Te.~j'eglla 

children mostl y fo und were also the focus sites of thi s study. 

3.3 Sample participants 

The main targct part icipants of th is research werc chi ldren who feed on Jimma uni versit y 

studcnts' Icnovcr food and loca ll y labeled as Tesj'egl/a. Thcse childrcn , who previously 

fced on studc nts' lefto ver food, ha ve now prohi bited and suffered from obtaining it. Finy 

Illale and scvcntccn female sam pl c parti cipants of agcs ranging fro m II to 16 yea rs old 

wcre the major target parti cipants of this study. 
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Since few girls come to feed on leftover food, it was not possible to make the number of 

male and female participants proportional. Besides children, head of students' food 

service with some cafeterias' servants, university's police keeping the cafeterias, 

university's neighborhood Kebeles' chairpersons, students, and members of the 

community were also engaged on the study in providing supplementary information 

about these children. The researcher believed that the data obtained from these 

participants make the research reli able. 

Table 3.1 Summary of sample participants 

'" Children Head and University's Kebeles' -= '" (target Cafeterias' police or chair Grand total "" :2 
participants) servants guards - persons ... 

'" ~ M F T M F T M F T M F T M F T ; 

No. 50 17 67 3 4 7 4 2 6 3 - 3 59 24 83 

3.4 Sampling technique and procedures 

3.4.1 Sampling technique 

Because of the strict restrain on leftover food not to be taken and fed by using the 

university police, Tesfegna children afraid and distrust any other person out side of their 

group. They keep away any outsider suspicious of being made them caught by the police. 

Therefore, it was necessary to persuade these respondents first. It has been found that 

purposive sampling technique is appropriate method for such characteristics of subjects. 

Key informants for interview with good communication skill were selected using 

' Purposive ' sampling technique from the already identified samples. Where as, believing 

that they are relevant to these children and their problems, other supportive participants 

were taken purposefully by the researcher using ' purposive ' sampling technique. 
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3.4.2 Sampling procedures 

As the characteri sti cs or these subjects stated ea rli er, it was a di fficult task to obtain and 

collcct data [;-0 111 thcm. Thcrefore Purposive sa mpling techn ique, wh ich was uscd to 

ap proach thcse suspic ious childrcn presented as foll ows: 

Initial contact with few Tesfeglla children was l11ade through the recommendation of 

wcl l-in fo l'll1cd and popu la r person of leftover food consumers. Visits of their sitcs wit h 

th is person werc al so made to vo uch the legitimacy of the researcher. After obtaini ng 

sO l11e chi Idren among the population of interest, they were asked to convince and bring 

ot her parti cipants with the sal11 e charac teri stics to engage on th is study. The participated 

ind ividuals were in tUI'll asked to do the same thing as before. Thi s continued in 

subscqucnt contac ts until the whole availab le members engaged, which were sixty-seven. 

Six key inlo rmants of children, I'o ur male and two femalc, from the total (67) available 

respondents were selected by 'purposeful ' sampling techniq ue based on their language 

com muni ca ti on skill . Thcy were selec ted and get informed for interview during the fi rst 

contact with the researcher whil e com pleti ng the questionnaire. 

Ot hcr supporli vc participants, namcly, onc studcn ts ' food service head and six ca feterias' 

se rva nts (two from each dinning hall ), six uni versity's police (two from each ca reteria), and 

onc chair person from each ne ighborhood kehele (Gilljo-glldrll, KochiISe/o-se/llero and 

.lirell) wcre sclected by the researcher using ' Purposeful ' sampl ing techn ique. (Sce the 

sUl1lmary ta ble in section 3.3). It is beli eved that these parti cipants have direct or indirect 

relat ionshi ps wi th thc children and can prov ide supplementary info rmati on about them; 

hence, rei ia ble data can be obtained. 

3.5 Instruments, pilot testing and data collection procedures 

3.5.1 Instruments 

The methodologica l conce l'll of thi s study is to in vesti ga te the psychosoc ial problems of 

Tes/'eglla ch ildrcn based on observations and self- report instruments. 
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Therefore, in order to co llect approp ri ate data ti·om these target respondents, three basic 

ap proaches were used. These were: 

First, the situati ons ofstudcnts' dining halls and children's activi ti es to co ll ect and eat the 

leliover food were observed unde r the normal settings. Second, questionnai re of both 

closc and open-ended address ing respondents' personal and parenta l backgrounds were 

used to overview their socio-demograph ic characteri stics. 

The qucstionnairc also consists 01' three separate li kert sca le sections, measuring 

respondents' interpcrsonal relationships, parent ing style, psychologica l statuses, and 

social li ves in the commun ity. Third , depth interviews were conducted on some selected 

key informants of ch il dren , cafeterias ' workers, (includ ing the head) , the university 

po li ce, and kebe/es · chair persons. 

Summaries of instruments 

I. Q uestionnaire - l'o r soc io-del11ograph ic characteri sti cs, th ree level scale itel11s of 

parenti ng styles, psychologica l and social problems (fo r al l pa rticipants oj" 

Tes/egllo children). 

2. Unstructured interview (to interview some selected key info rmants) and 

3. Observation checklists (to record the situations of dinning hall s and leftover 

l'ood co ll ecting and feeding ac ti vities). 

Thc close-ended questionnaire was prepared to co ll ect data about the psychosocia l 

cxpe ri ences of Tes/egllo children. Th us, respondents ' were asked to cOl11 pl ete a 

questi onn ai re concerning about their socio-del11ographic characteri sti cs, psychological 

conditions, and socia l proble l11s. Moreover, the parental backgrounds and their paren ti ng 

style were overv icwed . 

Each itc l11 of parcnti ng stylc (I I ite l11s) in the li kert scale was l11easured by three level s 

(1= I di sagree, 2= pa rtl y I agree, and 3= I agree) . Total scores of parenting sty le 

responses l'or each respondent (l11i nil11 um= II and maximum = 33) again cO l11puted and 

grouped ill to three parenting styles as fo llows: 
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In order to li nd the lil11i ts of the three parenti ng style sca les, the total range is divided by 

three :(33- 11 ) .;- 3 = 7.33): . Then, this val ue is added on each subsequent scale begin ni ng 

with the l11 ini l11 ul11 poss ible sUl11l11at ion, i.e. 11 . Fina ll y, the ob tained va lue of each 

parenting style for a respondent becol11es: 

11.00 - 18. 33 = Neglect/iil/ llllii/volved parel/til/g sty le. 

18.33 - 25. 66 = Allthoritative parellts parelltil/g style. 

25. 66 - 33.00 = Allthoritarial/ parel/ts parel/til/g sty le. 

And in each likert scale of the psychological and social problel11s, a dOl11ai n was 

I11casurcd by one or 1110rc ite l11 s consisting of three levels as parenting style before. 

However, responses of itel11s in each dOl11ai n were added together and di vided by the 

nUl11 ber 01' itel11s in that dO l11a in . Fina ll y, the obtai ned score in a specifi c dOl11ain was 

considered as respondent's problel11 , l110derate problel11, and flot a problel11 based on 

the lo ll owi ng score ranges respectively: 

1.00-1.67 (score below average) -a pro blel11 

1.68-2 .67(average score) - a 1110derate pro blel11 

2.68-3.00 (score above average) -not a prob lem 

All the above instru l11ents were t, rst prepared in Al11 harie language based on the 

objec ti ves of the study and rev iewed literatures. These instruments were then distributed 

to lo ur-second year M.A. degree students, (two fro l11 each socia l psychology and 

soc iology departl1lents), lo r the purpose of forward translati on (A l11h ari c to Engl ish 

language) as well as fo r eoml11 enting each itel11s. After cO l11paring and rewri ti ng each 

student translations and COl11l11ents, the instruments were given to researcher's advisor for 

fu rther CO l11l11 ent s. These instrul11 ents were aga in corrected and rewritten to be di stributed 

lo r the prev ious lour students lo r backward tra nslations (Engli sh to Al11hari e language). 

Fina ll y, aner correcting and organizing the last Al11h ari c version, the instrul11ents were 

providcd to ex pert profess ionals in psychology depart l11 ent for furt her coml11ents. The 

linal evaluated instruments were wri ttcn again and preparcd fo r pilot testi ng. 
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3.5.2 Pilot testing 

In ordcr to detcc t thc structura l and con tent errors as wel l as to determine its rel iability, 

the instruments were pilot tested before the act ual data co ll ecti on. The pretest was 

cond uctcd on 16 leftover food consumer ch ildren of Kotebe College of Teachers 

Educati on (Add is Aba ba), which were sclected using purposive sampling tcehnique. 

Alter admi nisteri ng the instruments, the compu ted split-half coeffi cient of reliabil ity was 

lound to bc r=0.83 for parenting sty le 1= 0.92 for psychological problems, and 1= 0.864 for 

social problems. The coeffic ient of alpha was also determined to check the reliab il ity of 

the instrumen t and was found to be r=0.9 1. In both cases, the pilot test results show 

highe r reliabi li ty. In addition , in te rviews and observation check lists were tested. Final ly; 

mod illcation, omiss ion, addi tion, edi tion and arrangements of items were made. 

3.5.3 Data collect ion procedures 

For all partic ipants a bri e f explanation abo ut the purpose of the study was given and then 

asked their consent. They werc first in formed about the objecti ves of the study and 

conllden ti ality of the data obtained from them. The data col lection procedures by the 

pervious stated instrulllents were as fo llows: 

Questionnaire 

The data coll cc ted by thi s instrument were on ly from Te5Iegl/ C/ children. Since majo ri ty 

01' respondcnts arc illi tcratc or low-educational level, almost all of the questionnai res 

wcre complcted by the researcher and Jimllla University third year enumerato r students. 

In add ition to the ir illiteracy/ low-educational level , university's pol ice chase has made 

the children to suspi cious of bei ng caught; hence, they do not have much time to stay and 

II II the question nai re by themselves. As a result, enumerators were req uired to read and 

complete the questionnaire I"o r each respondent quickly within the avai lab le short period 

of time (about 10 minutes). The enumerato rs were first trai ned by the researcher for six 

hours on how to complete the quest ionna ire and co llect the data. For every ava ilab le 

respondent , a ll items of the questionnaire were read by the resea rcher/enumerators and 

hi s/her responses were writtcn. 
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Interviews 

This instrument was used fo r gatherin g of data from al l pa rtic ipants except the informal 

di scussants. In ordcr to obtain deepe r understandi ng of the psychosoc ial problems, depth 

interviews were cond uc ted on s ix key info rmants' chil dren who we re taken l1·om the 

prcv iously parti c ipatcd rcs ponde nt s on the ques ti onnai re com plcti on. 

A I'lcc-to-('lce communication of question and answer wi th brief ex planat ion by th e 

rcsea rchcr to cach key in fo rmant for abo ut IS minu tes was unde rtakcn. By us ing the 

gui de lines presented on thc intcrview fo rmat, each interv iewee was asked about the 

cha ll cngcs faced li·om the comlllun ity, pe rsona l fee li ngs and thoughts bei ng a le fto ver 

food consumer, soc ial li ves and the like. A ll responses we re written according ly and 

o rgani zed lo r analys is. The same procedures were conducted on other pa rti c ipants o f the 

s tudy, but w ith s li ght mod ifi ca tion of the in te rview fo rm aL 

Observations 

Rcsca lTher dcvc loped observa tion checkl ists were used to record the situat ions of 

childrc n and thc di nni ng ha ll s at the natu ral setting. In the observa tion , children's 

appca rance activities o f co ll ccti ng and eating the len·over food, psycho logica l and soc ial 

condit ion s we re observed and recorded. These data enable the rescarcher to tr iangu late 

the data co ll ec ted through ques ti onnaire and interv iew. No n-parti c ipant obse rvations with 

some commu ni ca ti ons with children were unde rtaken fo r three weeks three times per day. 

Chil d ren 's leftover lood col lecti ng and feed ing activ ities we re observed with resea rcher's 

naked cyc at each s ite of the resea rch at a d is tance of abo ut 20-30 meter away fi·om thcm. 

Sometimes, limited contacts we re a lso made wi th few partic ipants . The observed 

s it uatio ns were then reco rd ed on th e prepared observation fo rmat. Additiona l condi tions 

out of thc checkli sts rcquest wcre recorded on separate sheet paper. Most of the 

obscrva tions we rc conducted according to th e fo ll ow ing loca l time sc hedules: 

i\1oruillg 1:30 {{III - 4:00 {{III, 

N ooll 5:00 {{III - 8:00 IJlII IIml 

D llsk/evellillg 11 :30 pili - 1:30 pili. 
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3.6 Data analysis proccdlll'CS 

Thc dat a co llec tcd through th e above-mcnt ioned instrumen ts where analyzed using 

appropriatc stat isti cal tcchniques, name ly, 

• Tile qlllllllilalive dahl - for soc io-demographi c characteri sti cs and responses of 

questionnaire with li ke rt sca le i.e . pare nting sty le, psychological problems and 

soc ial prob lcms: - li·cq ucncy d istribution (pc rccntiles) was donc by us ing version 

13 S PSS so ftwa re program. 

• Tile qllalilalive dala - data co ll ected by usi ng open-ended question na ire , 

interviews, and observa tions were analyzed by the catego ri zation of si milar 

characteri sti cs res ponses into themes. Themcs were then coded, desc ribed and 

in terpret ed on the bases o r literatures rev iewed, theories and the characteri st ics of 

rcsponscs ob tai ned from the respondents. 

Ini tiall y, it was intcndcd to obta in 80 leftover food consumers. However, sixty-seven 

respondents (83.75%.) we re obtained and parti c ipa ted on the study. A lmost al l of th e 

qucstionnai res were com ple tcd by thc researchcr and en umerators. Hence, none of the 

partic ipant s ' rcsponses was vo id. Concerning the interview, all key informants we re 

engaged and i11l"c rviewed by the resea rcher. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

FTNDrNGS 

This research was aimed at studyi ng the psychosoc ial problems of Te.llegllo child ren and 

the data were co ll ected from March 12 to April 7, 2007. By using the instruments 

mentioned in chapter three. The analys is and interpretations of these data will be 

presented in the fo ll owing secti ons. 

For the purpose or quanti lication, sOllle data were categori zed, coded and ta bul ated based 

on their silllil ariti es . These data were then entered in to version-1 3 SPSS so ftwa re 

program fo r the ana lysis of frequency distributions. In addition, classification and 

organ izat ion of qualitati ve da ta in to themes for interpretation and descripti on were done. 

4.1 Respondents' socio-demographic backgrounds 

l3ased on children's responses, sOllle of their soe io-demographic characteristi cs we re 

anal yzed and presen ted as fo ll ows. Tab le 4.1 indicates the analys is of respondents ' age. 

sex and educa tional level. 

Table 4.1 Percentages of respondents' (children) age, sex and educationa l leve l. 

AGE Frc(l· 'Y;I SEX Frcq 'Y;I EOUC.LEVEL I" 'cq '% 

11-13 C""l'ell (~)' nof 
Yellrs 44 65 .7 Mille 50 74.6 fellI'II;"" 44 65.7 

Pl'il/llll'pJ 1-4) 4 6.0 
14-1(, ./unior (5-8) t7 25.4 
rem's 23 34 .3 F elllale t7 254 Secollllal',,(9-12) 2 3 

Total 67 100.0 Tol·al 67 100.0 Tota l 67 100.0 

In tab le 4.1 one can understand thai 50 (74.6%) male and 17 (25.4%) female chi ld ren 

wilh age 11- 16 years were parlicipated. These partic ipants were divide in to two grou ps 

i.e. 11 - 13 years and 14 - 16 yea rs and foun d that forty four (65 .7%) and twenty-three 

(34.3'%) in eac h group respec ti ve ly. As indica ted in table 4.1 , about two-third (65. 7%) of 
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the children were not lea rning currentl y and while seventeen children (25.4%) atta in 

ju nior leve l (grade 5 - 8). only two (3.0%) werc abl e to cOl11 plete thi s leve l. Al110ng the 

soeio-de l11ographic characte risti cs of respondents, SOl11e of the ir li ving situa tions are 

indicated in tab le 4.2 . 

Tab le 4.2 Respondcnts' li ving situations. 

Liv illo situations Value Labels Frequency IV-I 

Both Paren ts 9 13.4 
Person with whom With mother/father 14 20.9 

the respondents are With relatives ancl /or siblings 14 20.9 

currently li ving With non-re lati ves I I 16.4 
With fr iencl s/peers 17 25.4 
Alone 2 3.0 

Tota l 67 100.0 
1-4 persons 14 20.9 

Respondents ' 5-8 persons 45 67 .2 

current family size 9- I 2 persons 8 11.9 
Tota l 67 100.0 

1-2 years 25 37.3 
Duration of 3-4 yea rs 28 41.8 
respondents sin ce 5-6 yea rs 14 20.9 

feeding on leftover 
food Tota l 67 100.0 

Tab le 4.2 indicates that the l11ajorities of respondents (25.4%,) were li ving with their 

pccrs/ li'icnds in average famil y size of 5 to 8 l11e l11 be rs (67.2%). Equal nUl11 bers of 

responde nts, [fourtee n, (20.9%)] were living ei ther with their 1110ther/ father; or wi th thei r 

relative/s and/or s iblings. Responde nts who were li ving with both of their pa rents are 

on ly nine ( 13.4%,). The rest were liv ing wi th indi viduals who have no blood relationshi p 

( 16.4%,) and li ving aloll e (3.0%).Tab le 4 .2 also shows that a ll of the childre n have lived 

on feed ing le nover f'ood fro l11 one to six yea rs. The l11ajority o f th el11 [fo rty two (62. 7%)] 

have consumed averagel y above th ree years. 

N B. lIes/)olldellls IvilO IVeFe said Ihal Ihey are livillg wilh peers/jiiellds are hOlll eless 

childrell Ivho have 1101 sheller. Allho/lgh Ihey are slreel childrell, Ihe researcher has 

cO/lsidered Ih eir gro/lp as a [{alllil),] alld Ih e 10lallllelllbers as Iheir/allli/), s i=e. 
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4.2 Respondents' parents socio-demographic backg,·o llllds 

The data co ll ected abou t respondents' parental backgrounds, which l11i ght be treated 

si l11ul tancously l'o r the 111 0ther and the father were, whether they are a li ve or not , their 

marital status, and their average 1110nthl y incol11e . The parental death/ex istence, weather 

parents arc still l11a rried and live together or not, and weathe r they affo rd thei r fal11 il y's 

ex pen ses suffi cientl y are ve ry il11portan t issues in child's life. The fol lowing ta ble 

presents some coml11on features of pa rental situations. 

Table 4.3 C0 l11111on characteri stics of respondents' parents. 

Common Parcntal 
C ha racteristics Value labels Freq uency I~) 

Both parents are a li ve 23 34.3 
Existence of Only father is a li ve 7 10.4 

respondents' Onl y 111 0ther is al ive 20 29.9 
parcnts Bot h parents are not al ive 17 25.4 

Total 67 100.0 
Stilll11arried and li ve together 13 26.0 

IVlarit·a l sta tus of SCjJa rated 2 4.0 
r<'spo n d en ts' Widowed 27 54.0 
parcnts Divorced 8 16.0 

Total 50 100.0 
S u ppo rted/be gga rs 19 38.0 

Tota l in co me of Less than 200 Birr 18 36.0 
respondents' 20 1-400 Bi rr 4 8.0 
pa rents 40 1-600 Birr 7 14.0 

601-800 Birr 2 4.0 
Total 50 100.0 

The above tab lc (table 4.3 ) ind icates that only one-third (twenty-three) of respondents 

(34.3%, ) have both mo ther and father, however, all110st two-third (forty-fou r) of them 

((,5. 7'%) were orphans. Among these, those who lost their mother, father, and both 

paren ts were; twent y-four (35.8%), th irty-seven (55.2%), and seventeen (25 .4%,) 

respectively. Among the al ive paren ts of rcspondents', the majority of them , [twenty

seven (54.0'%)] were widowcd, cight ( 16.0%) were divorced, and two (4.0%) were 

separated . Onl y thirteen (26.0'Yc,) parents were still marri ed and li ve together. 
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As can be seen fro m tab le 4.3 above, the majority 01' responden ts' parents [thirty-seven 

(74.0%,) live wi th an average monthly income less than 200 birr i.e. have not their own 

111 0nthl y income or they li ve on the support of di fferent indi viduals or by begg ing. 

Whereas. clevcn (22.0%») of parents have an average monthl y income between 20 land 

600 birr. In contrast, onl y two (4.0')10) parents have an ave rage month ly income be tween 

60 1-800 birr. 

On tab le 4.3 , it is unde rstood that among the tota l respondents (67), fo rty- three (64. 18%) 

and thirty (44 .78%) o f their mothers and fathers were living respecti vely. In addition to 

the ear li er presented parental features whieh were shared by both the mother and the 

j'lther, individual characteri sti cs of each parent were also investigated. The phys ica l 

s tatus, heal th cond iti on, and educationa l level of each li ving parent have been examined 

scparately. The fo ll owing tables present the analys is of some fea tures of liv ing parents. 

Tab le 4.4 Respondents' liv ing mothers characteri stics 

Common 
C haracteristics Va lue labels Frequency (X l 

Parents' 
Di sabl ed 0 0.0 

Physical status Not di sabled 43 100.0 
Total 43 100.0 

Sick 23 53.49 
I-Icalth condition Hca lth y 20 46.5 1 

Tota l 43 100.0 
Illi terate 17 39.53 
Only ab le to read 

Educationallevcl and vv rit"e 6 13.95 
Pri mary( 1-4) 7 16.28 
Junior (5-8) 10 23 .26 
High school (9-1 2) 3 6.98 

Tota l 43 100.0 

Tab le 4.4 indica tes that whil e a ll ali ve mothers (fo rty-three) were not di sabled, [twenty

thrce (53.49%)] were sick and twenty (46.5 1%») were hea lthy. With respect to their 

ed uca ti onal leve l, the majorit y of them [seventeen (3 9. 53%)] were ill iterate and onl y 

three (7.0%) attained high school level (grade 9- 12). Genera ll y, more than two-third of 

mothers [th irty (70%»)] have not attai ned at least junior level (grade 5-8). 
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In table 4.3 , it is al so unde rstood that more th an halfofthe chi ldren [th irty-seven 

(55 .22'1.,).1 have not f;l ther. The fo llow ing tabl e sho ws some features of respondents' 

li ving fat hers. 

Table 4.5 respondents' livi ng fathers characteri sti cs 

C harac teri stics Value labels Frequency IX, 
Disab led 6 20.0 

Phys ical statu s Not di sab led 24 80.0 
Total 30 100.0 

Sick 14 46.67 
Health condition Hea lthy 16 53.33 

Total 30 100.0 
Il literate 16 53 .. 33 
Only ab le to read 

I~ducational level and write I 3.33 
Primary( 1-4) 6 20.0 
Ju ni or (5-8) 4 13.33 
High school (9-12) 3 10.0 

Total 30 100.0 

Among respondents' alive f;lthers, whil e six (20.0%,) of them were di sabled. twenty-four 

(800% ) were not disabled. The above tab le (table 4.5) also indicates that about half of 

responden ts' fathers [fourteen (46.67%)) were victims of different diseases and the rest 

sixteen (53 .33%) were hea lthy. With respect to the ir educationa l level, most of them 

[sixteen (53J3%)) were illiterate i. e. they can not abl e to read and write. Whereas, on ly 

three (10.0%) of them attai ned high school level (grade 9-12). Generally, more than 

three-fourth of respondents' fathers [twenty-one (76.66%)) were below j un ior level 

(grade 5-8). 

4.3 Parenting styles 

Parenting sty le 01' respondents' paren ts was exa mined to identify their child-rea ri ng 

practice. The instrument was prepared to investi gate which type of parenting style do 

respondents' parents were fo llowing mostl y. For this purpose; authori tarian , authoritative 

andncglec tful/uni nvolved parenting styles were reviewed in section 2.4 and eleven items 
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that correspond to these types of parenting sty les were developed to measure ch ildren 's 

pa rent s practi ced. The ana lysis o r children 's responses is presented in table 4.6. 

Tabl e 4.6 parenting style or rcsponde nts' parents 

Parentin g style Frequency (X. 

Neg lectfu l/un invol ved 46 68.7 

Authorita ti ve 17 25.4 

Au thoritarian 4 6.0 

Total 67 100.0 

The above table (table 4.6) shows that the majority of respo ndents' pa rents [forty-six 

(68.7%,)] fo llow ncglectful /unin vo lved parenting sty le, and seventeen (25.4%) or them 

wcre authoritat ive parents. Conve rsely, on ly four (6.0%,) of them were autho ritarian 

parents. 

4.4 Psychosocial problems 

Dependency of Tesj"egl/C/ children on food which is left as rema in might affect the ir 

psychological we ll -be ing and soc ial li ves. First of a ll , since they have been restra ined to 

con sume thc lef'tover food, most children have been suffer ing fro m thei r li vings, because 

they al'c dcpe ndent on thi s rood for their surviva l. As a result, they are forced to use 

inl'o rmal means of getting th is food . They jump over the fe nce or use open boundaries to 

enter into the caillpus hiding themselves from the uni versity poli ce to co ll ect the leftover 

l'ood fro lll storage barrels/bins near the dinning hall s. In the mean time, they may be 

caught and punished by thc uni ve rsi ty poli ce. Second, in add ition to its being lefiover, it 

\ViiS not kept carefull y and mostl y consumed by poor indi vidua ls. 

The poor qua li ty or food they fced on (Iefiover) might dcs ignate them as paupers and 

sCil vengers, he nce, might create negative attitude towards theill . Because of their leftover 
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lood consumption , they may be considered as they utili ze waste thi ng, hence, peopl e may 

di slikc and keep them away. Incidents of unfair treatment which might di scourage social 

interactions and affec t psychologica l well bei ng may be resulted in such 

perceptions/atti tudes assoc iated with life characteristics of an individual. Thus, because 

of their li ving situations, Tesjegna children may encounter psychosocia l probl ems. The 

psychol ogica l and soc ial conditions of these children were mcasured by the instruments 

mcntioncd in chaptcr three. 

Rcgarding the psychologica l and social problems the ana lys is of children 's responses 

ha ve been presented on tab le 4.7 and table 4.8 (append ix IX and append ix X). 

Psychological problems of children 

The speeilic ana lys is of each psycho logica l doma in (refer on table 4.7- appendix IX) 

sho ws that I~n y-one of respondents (76. 1%,) have poor self-determination efficiency and 

the rest sixteen (23.9%,) ha ve moderate. Al most equa l number of respondents, th irty-four 

(50.7%,) and th irty- three (49.3%) were fou nd in high and moderate status of self

deprec iation respecti ve ly. 

Li ke that of se lt~de termi nati on effic iency, the majori ty of respondents [Iorty-nine 

(73. 1 '%)1 were emotionally di sturbed and the remai ning eighteen (26.9%) reported that 

they were moderately stable. Conversely, many indi vidual s [forty-ei ght (71.6%)] reported 

that they were moderately enthusiasts. Whereas, the rest ni neteen (28.4%) were hav ing 

lesser enthusiasm. In each of the four psychologica l domai ns measured, no one has 

repo rted above moderate va lues of the scale measured under the study i.e. 2. 68-3.0. 

Socia l problems of children 

The ana lys is of social domains (sec on table 4.8- appendi x X) show that community's 

care and support to the children were ve ry lo w. The major ity o f respondents [forty-nine 

(73 .1 'X, )I reportcd that they were provided with insuffic ient care and support from 

members of the community. However, nearly one-fou rth [eighteen (26.9%)] of them said 

that they werc provided with moderate care and support. 
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W ith rcspect to maltreatment , many respondents [th irty-e ight (56.7%,)] indicated that they 

lVe rc maltrea ted li'equcntl y by members of the community and twe nty- nine (43.3%) of 

thcm responded that they were maltreated rarely. In contrast, no one has repo rted that 

he/shc has been provided with suffi c ient care and support from members of the 

com munity and also that he/she has not been maltreated a t all. As can be seen from table 

4.8, (appcndi x X) , the majority of respondents indi cated that they have moderatc social 

re la ti onships w it h members o f the communi ty. Nea rl y two-thi rd [forty-four (65.7%)] of 

thc m indicatcd that they we rc able to in tcgrate moderatel y a mong mem bers of the 

cO l11l11unity. Respondents who reported with poor soc ial integration were twenty-one 

(J 1.3%,). Convc rscly, very lew [two (3.0%)] of them responded that they ha vc good 

soc ial re lations hips with th c community. 

Table 4.8 (appcnd ix X) al so shows that the majority o f respondents [forty-two (62.7%)] 

ha ve moderate ethi ca l problems. Whe reas, about one-th ird [twenty-four (35.8%)] o f 

sampl ed respondents said that they ha ve serious ethi ca l problems. In contrast, there was 

on ly one ( I.5'X.) respondent who said that he/she has no eth ica l problem at all. 

Parallel w ith com munity care and support, the provis ions of lega l support or protection 

lor th em by the legal system was ve ry scarce . Whil e forty- six (68.7%) respondents sa id 

that they lack s uffi c ient lega l protection, onl y two (3.0%) ofthe l11 have reported that they 

have s ufil c ient lega l support. T he rest nineteen (28.4%) responded that they were 

prov ided with moderate lega l support. 

4.5 Analysis of qualitative data 

In additi on to th e e losc-ended questionnaires, open-ended questionnaires, interviews, 

observations and inlormal di scuss ions were conducted. Focus ing on the main objectives 

01' th e s tudy, each instrument was prcpared and conducted on each g roup of res pondents. 

Most lind ings o f the qualitati ve data we re generall y cons istent w ith the res ults of 

quan ti tati ve da ta and literature rev iews. The res ult obta ined by using open-ended 

ques ti onnaires, observa tions and interviews will be presented as follo ws , 
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A. A nalys is of children 's open- ended responses 

In addition to the close-ended questionnai res, each Tes/eglla children were asked to 

describe abo ut the ir li ving s ituations and recent ex peri enced ni ghtmares. According to 

th e ir report , the ob ta ined responses are organ ized and presented as fo ll ows: 

Living situations (living place and sleeping facilities) 

For the purpose of th e ana lys is, their general status of li ving has been catego ri zed in to 

three g roups; namely, the worse, ave rage, and s li ghtl y better. 

Acco l'd ing to their responses, many of the children we re found in wo rse living condit ion. 

A large number of were ho meless; and it can be said that they are 'Street child ren '. Their 

most commonly mentioned living places we re empty houses like traffic police 's house, 

local markets', Coca-Cola 's so rt drink store ve randahs, and videos & barbers' houses. 

They slee p on ba re fl oo r or bedding di scarded ca rtoon, pl asti c sacks, or any othe r old and 

torn c lothes. Moreover, they have not an y bed and ni ght wears (b lankets and sheets) or 

l1lay use plastic sacks and o ld c lothes; even sOl1let imes they may s imply s leep wi th ou t 

an y ni ght wea r. 

T he Second g roup d iffers I'j'om the first one in that they li ve in their parents o r 

sO lllebody's hOLi se (re lati ve/non-re lat ive), ren ting in kebeles' or pri vate owner houses. 

The houses arc narrow, old and wa ll s made o r mud . Th is g roup s leeps mostl y on loca ll y 

made bed such as II/ edeb (a bed made of mud and loca l wood) or on noor beddin g 

di scardcd ca rtoon , pl astic sacks or selclI ( loca l ca rpet). A fe w may have old mattress 

madc of g rass or cotton ins ide a used plast ic sack. The majo ri ti es ha ve a re lati ve ly o ld 

ni ght wea rs and ve ry few gi rl s were s upported by some un iversity's philanthropic 

st ud ent s w ith ren ting fee, food, educat iona l material s and old wears. 

The third g roup, which was very few, lives in a re lati ve ly better condi tion than the 

previ ous mentioned two groups. They li ve in thei r own parents' ho use. They a lso ha ve a 
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bcd, sponge maltress, and nigh t wears, However, they mentioned that the mattress and 

blanket arc aid from thc miss ionary Catholic Chu rch. 

Recently ex perienced nightmares (if any) 

The children reported that mostl y encountered frightening or terri fyi ng dreams bccause or 

their li ving situat ions. To exam ine children's sleep prob lem in the night wh ich is 

psychologica l, each respondent was asked to mention about hi slher sleep ing period 

sit uations. More tha n hall' respondents, espec iall y the orphans, repo rted that they often 

experienced va ri ous nightmares. Their nightmares were mainl y related to their lost 

parents (fo r orphans) and uni versity's po lice chase or losslga in of leftover food. Here 

after, the researcher has organ ized and presented the common ly experienced and reported 

nightmares. 

I, ,\'eeing or talking with their lost parell//s 01' other relative/s, 
1. .'·;eeillg./i-ighlening or dangerolls thillgs and people, 
J. CI:villg or sholl/ing. 
4, sOllie one, especia/~y, police chasing. beating, or culling their body parts with 

k"ives, 
5, entering in to a deep hole 01' river while escaping /i'onl the chase olsolllebody 

(Univel'sit)' ',\ police). 
Ii, .fighting )l'ithFiends or sOlllebod)" 
7. sleep walking and./allingji-olll the bed, 
8. sleeping difficulties (distllrbances) and 
9, eatingji)()d. 

B. Analys is of observa tion s 

In order to obta in reliable da ta abo ut T'e.l/egna children, the researcher has deve loped 

two observat ion checkli st fo rmats. The first fo rmat was prepared fo r recording the 

gene ra l acti vities of students' and servants ' in the dinning halls. Whereas, using the 

second format , children's leftover food co ll ect ionltaki ng activ ities were observed and 

recorded. 

Thcsc observa tions have been conducted on the three students' dinn ing hall s and areas 

ne,lr the ma in campus o f the university (sec section 3.2 ). Non-parti cipant observations 
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with li111ited contact with the children were undertaken li'om March 16 - April S, 2007. 

Each site was observed alternatively in each of the students' meal ti111 e i. e. breakfast, 

lunch and d in ner. According to recorded observations, the data were analyzed and 

prcsen ted as follows: 

A1110ng the th ree dinning hall s, Eliot guodo, which is the oldest one, is situated alongs ide 

with the south and west boundaries of the uni versity. These boundari es are inli ne wi th the 

asphalt roads dit'ecti ng towards Add is Ababa and the Palace of Aba li/iu' respecti ve ly. 

And thi s din ning hall is also 111 uch closer to the three main gateways and the three nearby 

fiehe/es: hcnce, it is the 111ain site of leftover food for the 111ajority of Teslegnos. 

In contrast, Sheratoll and Zegeye arc far /l'om the borders and fences of which are found 

towards the center. Relatively, they are new and modern dinning hall s. The locations of 

these dinning hall s 111ake d ifficu lt for children to obtain leftover food over there. The 

l ~lrtlCSS has 111ade the111 to be seen and ca ught by the uni vers ity police before reach ing and 

collecting the leflover food. However, most experi enced children can enter and take 

without being secn by the uni ve rsi ty po li ce hiding themselves . 

Whlie S0111e students cat their meal c0111plete ly, some ofthem leave pieces of food on the 

tray or over the table. Because of various reasons such as sickness, getting enough, loss 

of appetite, or low quality of food; students, especia ll y, girls leave food remain in each 

meal time. Sometimes, food remains also fa ll dow n the floor due to carelessness of 

se rvants and students. 

Students' lood rcmains fi'om the trays, tables and noor was co ll ected by servants and kept 

into plastic or iron ban'e l/bin which was fo und near the balcony. The majorities of 

se rva nts do not handl e and care the food remains properly whi Ie co ll ecting and storing. 

They simpl y collect any thing with the tood remai ns even fi'o m the noor whi ch is 

unclean. When thc storage barrellbin inside the dinning hall gets fu ll , servants wou ld take 

and kecp it outside, near the kitchens, and substitute with empty one. After each 

rcco111111cndcd mcal ti111e is over, sc rva nts co ll ect and clean the dinning hall. The stored 

leftover food will be kept and stays ncar the kitchens for about six hours. 
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In the mean time, Tesj"eglla children take [i nfo rmally] the leftover rood before sto red into 

the big iron ga rbage and finall y di sposed to the dumping area by the workers. 

Mostly, the leftover bins were not kept clean and al so invaded by fli es. Especial ly, the 

Akaki Spare part I~lctory made iron garbage, whi ch is found at the north of Ellal gllada 

dinning hall , was not only thc hunting place for childrcn but also for dogs, eagles, hawks 

and ot her scavengers. In add ition to its pungent smell and bad taste, it was fu ll or non

edible items like bones, banana covcrs, used son papers, ctc. 

Man y of the uni vers ity's offi cial entrances and exi ts are control led by the police. 

However, therc werc fcw opcn areas by which some chi ldren entcr into the campus and 

co ll ect leftover food. Except the front sidc, majority of the campus's boundaries have not 

brick fc nccs. Most oftcn, the majority of Te.l/eglla chi ld ren were avai lablc around the 

uni versity. Espec ially, the younger ones usually play on the street near the main gateways 

and as phalt road. They often beg money or other kind from any by passer. The older 

oncs, however, stay in the village video houses wa tching fi lms until the meal time comes. 

These individua ls control thei r younger through a harsh orderi ng, insulti ng, terro ri zing, 

and even bcat ing. Occasionall y, few boys were in volved on casual laborer ac ti vities such 

as carry ing studcnts' bags and other luggage. Some girl s on the other hand, reta il different 

matcrial s like chcwing gum, caramel s, napkins, lemons, oranges, and local tooth brush 

made of sti ck . 

The majorit y or Tesjeglla children were thin and wearing di rty clothes. Almost all of 

them have not cut and comb the ir hair, and were with dirty hands and legs. They were 

also barefooted. Both ma le and females of age, approximately from 5 to 60 years old 

pcrsons, have engaged on co llect ing leftover food. Genera ll y, they look like a bedraggled. 

A J'cw mothers with babies and impai red persons li ke blinds, amputees or sick persons 

IVai t lor gett ing thi s food. However, on ly the yo ungest and strongest ones ha ve more 

chance to ente r into the cam pus and takc [informa lly] the leftover food wi th out being 

secn and caught by the uni versity police. 
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Be lore they obta in the leftover rood, whi Ie the mea l ti me reaches, many of them appeared 

sad, I'rustrate, disappoint and hunger face steeri ng towards the uni versity seeking a lood 

to ca l. Until they ge t a chance to enter and take [informall y] the leftover food, many of 

the yo ung talk , play, chase, insult and fi ght each other around the campus. The strongest 

and big boys run here and there finding means to jump over the fence and enter into the 

campus. Whereas, the wea ker and di sabled ones wa it nea r the ga teways begging left over 

lood Ii'om somebody coming inside. Few workers may sometimes provide them with a 

plasti c case [festal]. 

Wh ile the biggest chil dren try to enter informall y through different open arcas, the 

sillal iest ones beg the uni ve rsity poli ce to let them enter or to provide them leftover food . 

Although they were dispersed while entering into the campus, the children would latcr 

comb ine and lorm groups of 2-3 individual s for helping each other. Sometimes, a total of 

10- 15 children come together wa iting leftover food and stay ambushed in the bush to be 

hidc Ii 'om the uni versity police. The uni versity poli ce control and restrain those 

individ ua ls who try to cn tcr not onl y through the gateways but al so any other means. 

Whencver saw and caught, they insult, beat and/or arrest them. 

Alle r the prohib ition, most of the children obtain leftover food thro ugh 'the ft' . The 

childrcn enter into the campus without the sight of the uni vc rsity police and go to thc 

dinning hall s wherc the lenover food barrels/bins are kept. One of the child ren observes 

contro lling the coming of universit y's po lice who restrain the leftover food. And the rest 

others take the food from the ba rrels/bins helping each other. They co ll ect any type of 

load remain s without considering its cleanness as quickl y as poss ible not to bc caught 

and bcaten by the pol icc. One day (March 24, 2007), the researcher has observed while 

the pol icc chase ch ildren co ll ecting leftover lood from Zegeye dinning hall , especiall y, 

one oft hcm was holding red peas IVOI inside a th in plasti c case [festal] with out any other 

so lid rood like brcad or illjera. 

If a un ivcrsity pol icc comc, the child who controls the situation informs to his fri ends and 

escapes out by runni ng. The uni versity po li ce chase the children by insulting and 
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throwing a piece of stone/an object towards them being unable to catch them . However, if 

ca ught. bcat thcm wi th sti ck or any other material s/objects. Sometimes, they temporarily 

arrest thcm 1'0 1' a few hours in the gate keeper" s house. 

Withi n resea rcher's observations dates, average ly about SI X to eight children were 

captured and arrestcd per day by the uni vers ity poli ce while jumping and entering the 

campus. Only experienced and lucky children are ab le to obta in and eat leftover food . 

Du ri ng hi s observat ions, the researcher has observed whi le the children were robbing 

leftover food , insulted, beaten and chased by the uni versity'S poli ce and other people. On 

these days, two groups of children, four in each, were eating leftover food besides the 

oniees of Facu lty of Business and Economics who later chased and di spersed by the 

university'S poli ce. The same days, 10-12 chi ldren were ambushed around the technology 

lilculty workshop (ncar Ellal gllada) in which two of them caught and beaten by a yo ung 

university's pol ice. 

Besides the dra wi ng room (be tween Zegeye and Sheraloll dinning hall s) and in the bush 

at the ri ght back of Zegeye also their main strategic places fo r hunting leftover food. 

Rarely, lew ca fcteria servants, especia ll y, women provide thelll pieces of leftover food 

with a plasti c case [festal]. 

Conve rsely, an ad ul t man usuall y takes (permitted by unknown person) le fto ve r food 

with a pai r of bi g plasti c cases [festal ], He sale outside the campus for those who are 

unab le to enter and obtain thc food and as we ll as for others. There were al so some day

laborers who are a llowed to cat leftover food forma ll y by concerned authorities. 

General ly, the researcher can witness trul y Ihal Tesj"egna children were suffering from 

gelling the le liove r food and many other psychosocial problems as wel l. If a uni versity 

police caught them while entering the cam pus to co ll ect leftover food, he punished 

severe ly. The researcher has observed children' s struggle for obtaining leftove r food and 

while many of them were insulted and beaten by the uni vers ity police. Since all of the 

children wcrc aware o f uni versit y's po li ce pun ishment, they afraid of them very much. 

Whenever they see them, they run and try to escape. 
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C. A nalys is of Tesfegna children 's interview 

Interv iewees of children were se lected purposefu lly from those previous respondents who 

Iii led the questionnai re based on their language communication ski ll. Al most a ll of the 

children mentioned that their life is mainl y dependi ng on .limma uni versity students' 

le f't ovcr lood. They reported that thi s food was not only insufficient and unclean, but also 

ob tained through a great challenge. Their economic problem which forced them to feed 

on thi s lood, has greatly affected their psychologica l and social conditions. 

A 15 yea rs old and grade 5 dropout interviewee explained hi s psychologica l problems as: 

.. .fliere are lIIallY illdillidllals \11110 do 1101 like liS, Ihey do 1101 liave posilille 
allilllde lowards liS: I call sav Ilia I we are like 'Ra' , alld 'ca' , willi 
IIl1illersily's police. SOlllelillles, I Ieel elllply lIIilld and loss Illy cOl!fidellce 
beillg tliollglil Illy clirrelli Ii/e sillialiollS. My dependency on lefiover/ood 
l/as /llCIde lIIe 10 be asliallled o/lIIyself,' ill/erior persall alld elll oliolially 
dislllrhed. /-10 we Ve!', I believe llial we all (TesfegnCl children) are hUlI1an 
bei/lgsjllsi like olliers expect our pOllerly. God l,vills: we will be a 111 (/11. I 
IIW.\' be {{ doctor or all athiele like J-/aile G/silasie. 

Another interviewee mentioned her soc ia l burden as: "Soille people do not need us to 

interact with them. They adv ise and restrict thei r chi ldren not to communicate with us. 

They sa id to them: do lIat play alldjoill lvilli Te;jeglla children. Sillce tliey eal wasle alld 

Ill1cieall JiJOd, tlie!' are sick. I/yoll lIIade cOlllact alld play wilh llielll, lliey lralls lllil YO Il a 

disease (flld VOIl become sick ". 

Almost a ll respondents explained their social problems consis tently the same way. They 

said " no body is sympathetic to us .... , especia ll y, the uni versity 's police are cruel ; late 

alone prov iding care, support, love and respect; they derogate and batter us ... " 

The interviewee reported that the majori ty of their friends were not attend ing schoo l 

beca use or lack of Illoney for buyi ng educational Ill aterials. Another inte rviewee 

ex plained their lire as: " ... , we have not any job, --- , we are id le, 
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Mostly. we play on the streets near the university and beg any by passer. SO l11e til11es we 

ca rry a person's property especia ll y, students' luggage". A 14 year girl li ving with her 

yo ungcr siste r said that she is leading desperate life. They ca l11 e fro l11 ' -' arar and ha ve lost 

bo th parents. Thcy live in an old rented house. Fel11a le uni ve rsity studen ts (rel igious) 

alTo rded thel11 the paY l11 cn t. They al so gave thel11 the ir used cloths. 

This girl explained her burden as: .. , our lije is aji'" oj/ear alld ellloliollal dislurba llces. 

SOlllelillles. dllrillg Ihe II igh I. difTerell1 persolls cOllie alld kllock 0111' door, ---Ihe)! 

ji-ighll'lIed liS, Allhollgh Ihe silldellis support gave us a relief,' il is 1101 suslaillable alld 

sigllUiCO!l( one ... "Ve are 110/ Slire C!(tOIllO,.,.OW. 

The interviewees have believed that the re were few dev ian t and l11 isbehav ing ch ild ren, 

especia ll y; thc elde rs were those who trouble uni versity's students and thc cOllll11unity 

inc luding the poli ce by hitting and hanging in the dusk, However, they opposed that their 

group was not invo lved on such kinds of illegal acti vities except robb ing le ftover food. 

Arguing the thoughts of the community, a child stated defense as: 

.... 1110.1'1 01" Ihe people perceive alld desigllale Te~l"eglla childrell as a 
Imllbie sOllie hoys. ---. Ihey aSSllilie Ihal we are lIIediocre, helice, Ihey 
disl'(1/'{/ge liS, 7'l,e older childrell [GoremsaJ (Jjiell allack 11.1'-- -. Ihey 
iJeal1/1Id slIalch 0111' lejioverjood alld any properly.fi·olll us, --- BlIl, we 
ore Jlol as they thought, if is a mailer o.(gelleralizatioll. Sillce we are 
illlpo verished a1ld ulldemourished, we ollly seek a .food 10 eal, ---, we 
lIeed allyolle 10 be 0111' bellej{lclor. ---, we lIeed care, supporl, 
allelliioll, pmleclioll, --- (a grade 8 interviewee), 

The children reported that they were punished by the uni ve rsity police, One of the 

interviewee l11entioned the corporal pun ishl11ent done on hil11 and his fri ends as foll ows: 

... Ihe police gOlhered liS al/logelher, They i1lsulled, shouled 011 liS. 

hallered 0111' bod)' ,vilh Iheir jisl alld palllls as weI/ as a slick alld all 
ohjcel, Filial/v, Ihey lIIade liS 10 walk 011 our bare Iweesji-ol11 Ji ll1111a 
Teachers' Traillillg Col/ege 10 Ihe Ulliversily 011 Ihe sireel (11101'1' Ihall 
holl" kill), 

These children blal11e sO l11e uni ve rsity'S po li ce not only for their l11altreatments bu t also 

lo r the bribing (they sa id it corrupl ioll) used to di sc ri l11 inate them. They l11e ntioned that 

the uni versit y po l icc do not restrai n all Te,~j'eglla ch il dren the same way, conversely, they 

let sOl11 e indi vidua ls to take leftover food , and even sometillles provide thel11 . 
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D. A nalys is of Supportive Participants ' 

Il ere, 7 ca fetc rias' se rva nts, 6 university's police, and 3 Kebeles' chai r persons' were 

parti cipated. Thc majoriti es of responscs of these groups were al most simil ar, except ve ry 

limited di ITercnces. Therefore, the analysis is made together. These indi vidua ls were 

intcrviewed to obtain information abou t the problems of Tesjegna children. They were 

askcd what psychological and socia l problems do these children encountered and what 

problcms do they create (if an y) on the community or other parts of the society. 

Al though the majority of these respondents have agreed that the children have 

psychological and social prob lems, they accused of them with security probl em. 

Regarding thi s, of the uni ve rsity students' food service head sa id that, 

... ajier eating this .load, th e children became insulting and 
.lighting people slIch as students, workers, and our police, they 
chaos village '.I' secllrity alld snatch different property. SOll/ e 0/ 
thelll began retailing this .load. Ajier selling, they becollle 
substance abuser. Generall)l, it has lIIade tile children vagaboud 
and 10 be involved on antisocial activities. 

Ginjoglldm, kochilSctosclllcro and Jiren kebele.\' chair persons' also share the above 

idea. They statcd that : 

People hate 10 socialize wiill and ha ve lIegative attilUde lowards 
Ihelll. Tiley are lrouble sonle. To solve the problell1s, 1IIe 
discussed about children with sOll1e concenled bodies. Finally , 
Ive used police's pO lVer 10 disperse thelll. SOllie are still 
illlprisoned. 

Morcover, the uni ve rsity police annoycd with these children morc than any interviewee 

of these participants. They mentioned that: ... the ch ildren are dangerous, they theji 

pmpl!l'/)', Ihe)' insuli (IIldjight people. 

Thc uni ve rsi ty police and cafeterias' se rva nts also believed that there were some childrcn 

who still consumc lefto vc r food. However, they were not voluntary to speak why many 

were prohibited and few are still consuming. 

Propos ing that the children should be prohib ited the Icftovcr food and to be so ld , head of 

st udents' sc rvicc menti oned the following reasons. 
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I nol 10 1l1ake the uni ve rsil y responsible if the children get poisoned, sick, and even 

di e beca use or leftover food consumption . 

2 the chi ldren beca ille retail ing Ihe lellover food and use addicti ng substances like 

cliat. cigarc tte and alcohol. 

3 as a result of thi s, they beca me engaged on ill egal activ ities such as insulting, 

lighling and snatching, hence, di sturbing the security of the community. 

In conlraSI to thc above responses, informal discussants seem to have a neutral sta nd . 

Bel iev ing Ihal the child ren were to some ex tent deviant, they pointed that every one has 

10 bc concerncd about their problem. Since they are children who lack educati on, hea lth 

sc rvice, food and other human needs, they may behave differently. One o f the di scussant 

mcntioncd thc ro llow ing statement wh ich was ra ised on teachers' summer civic tra in ing 

hcld at Jimma University. ll:/oreigners see tliese children, what would they say aballt liS? 

The,' nil/V perceive llial Elhiopians are deslitule and may have negalive image aboul us. 

7lierejiJre. Ihe children have 10 be dispersed/iolll consliming le/io ver/ood. 

Thi s indicatcs Ihal the comill uni ly worri cs more about foreigners' perception than the 

disadvan lagcd chi ldren. 

4.6 DisclIssion 

One of lhe objectives of thi s study is to identify the psychosocial experiences of Te4egn({ 

children. Thcse werc measured by cxa mining va ri ous aspects of respondents' and their 

parcnts' background . From the analys is of the obtained data, it is interesting to note that 

Ihc majorily of sampled childrcn wcre psycho logicall y and social ly di sadvantaged in 

many rcspects. 

In thi s rcsearch it was found that thc majority of the respondents are orphans who lost one 

or both or their parents. The existence of parents is ve ry crucial for every child 's 

upbringing. A person's, especially a child's, life condilions may be affected by the lack of 

olle or both paren ts. Bronfenbrenner (c ited by Mi ller, 1993) has ind icated the e ffects of 

parenls on a child by comparing single ve rsus Iwo parent fam il y. In add ilion to the lack 
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or l11aterial s and faci lities prov isions l ikc food, cloth , shelter, hea lth and education, 

pa rental loss can expose a ch ild to various k inds of psychosocial prob lel11s. 

In the literaturc review part it was lllentioned that l11any of the children who becol11e 

victi l11 s of l11 any psychosocial probl el11s ca l11e 1'1'0111 poor parents with low incol11e, 

broken fal11il y. low educa tiona l leve l and poor health and phys ica l status. Cons istently, 

authors havc l11enti oned parents' effect on a child. Berger ( 1994) indica ted that in 1110st 

cOl11lllun ity, under nutrition is caused by a cOl11plex interaction or facto rs, soc ial andl or 

f;ll11 il y prob lcl11 s being pri llle underl y ing factors. He also quoted Cheri in and 

Fustenberg's study to show that illness, divorce or unel11ploYl11ent underl11ines parents' 

ab i li ty to funct ion. 

From thi s stat cl11ent, it is log ical to say that children can be affected if their parents' 

ab ility is underl11 ined by the already sta ted cases. Because, it was parents w ho pril11aril y 

rcspons ible fo r a child upbringing. Santrock (2000) on his part l11entioned that socio

econol11ic status is deterl11 ined by a cO l11bination of occupation, educa tion , and incol11e. 

Econol11ics describes th is notion in tcrl11s of fal11i1 y l11e 111 bel's. --- , as the pOOl' lend 10 

haFe /mgejolllil), si~e. they are 'he one who slIfler lIIore when services can not lIIatch the 

illCl"(!ase ill II/III/her. (MOFED, 2004). 

Sil11ilarly , the l11ajori ty o f respondents reported that their parents have very low 1110nthly 

inco l11 e. Thcy li ve on the help of others or by begging. Th is shows that l11any parcnts of 

responden ts were not ab le to affo rd thei r li fe expenses suffic iently. As a result, thei r 

childrcn's life l11a y also be threa tened. According to UN (200 1) and UN ICEF ( 19?? and 

2005) ex planation, poverty which has been linked w ith educat iona l, occupationa l and 

cconol11ic aspcc ts of parents' affects children's phys ica l, l11 ental and soc ial deve lopl11ent. 

The majority of parents were also i lli tera tes who tend to have low 1110nthl y inco l11 e and be 

ignorant of modern chi ld rearing. Il li terate parents l11ay have less el11ploY l11ent 

opportunity than i ll iterates, which in turn tend to affect their 1110nthl y incol11e and life 

ex penses too. Educa tion plays il11portant role in child upbringing. Literate or educa ted 

person may have better inforl11ation or sc ientifi c knowledge about ch i ld reari ng than 
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il li terate onc. Educa ted paren ts may provide appro priate love and respect to the ir child, 

may teach a be ll cr ways of coping mechanisms with problems, make their child to 

devclop se ll~co n fi den ce wcl l, to be enthusiastic, and to be hard wo rker. 

Given the cu lt ura l and structural constraints ofa coun try, it can be sa id that one's phys ica l 

and hea lth conditi ons affect hi s/hcr acti vities and working effi ciency. Thi s in turn can 

impede the capabili ties of obta ini ng su ffi cient income, consequently, the inability to 

fu lfil l his/hcr children's or fa illil y basic needs like food, cloth , shelter, hea lth , cducation, 

etc. The e ffec ts of pareMs' heal th and phys ica l condi tion were complex and diverse. 

Cockcrham (2007) quoted Williams and et al that problems faci ng someone wi th a 

physica l impairment are not just medical, but include social, attitudinal, economic, and 

other adj ustment s. In order to grow up we ll , children need to get suffic ient amount of 

such things and other basic needs. 

Il owever, when they lack the above menti oned requirements from their home/ lilmily, 

they look for other options, being to depend on others hoping to get thei r needs as 

7es/egll{{. This might result parents' fa ilu re to meet these needs which emanates tj·om 

their dcath, divo rce, phys ica l and hea lth problems; illiteracy, etc. which ultimately affcct 

incomc and lilmil y's li fe, especial ly, children. 

The preceding rescarch fi ndings showed that many of the respondents' parents were not 

li vi ng. 

Besides, even those who are alivc were either di vo rced, ill iterate or phys ical ly disabled 

and su fTcr li·o m various hea lth problems, hence, spending much time on bed and seck ing 

medical trea tments in clinics or hospitals. As the children reported, their parents were 

sufferi ng li·om va rious discases such as anemi a, malari a, hea rt failure, tubercu loses, 

bronc hit is, gast riti s, and hepati ti s. Such parental cond itions may contribute fo r many 

chil drcn to dcp ri ve o f bas ic nceds and ex peri cnce social and psychologica l problems. 

Thc already idcntificd o r soc ial problems that affected these children include lack of 

com mun ity ca re and support, community maltreatment, soc ial-integration problem, 

cthica l situa tions anc1lack of lega l protection. 
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With in these domains, as the fi ndings from the analysis of thi s research indicate, serio us 

probl cms werc identified. The social problems that Tq leglla children face were receiving 

insurn cient ca re and support n·om the commun ity, higher levels of commllllity 

maltreatment , failure to obtain lega l protection/support, some ethical and interpersonal 

rclationshi p problems with members orthe community. 

Eri kson ( 1995), Sa nlrock ( 1999, 2000) , Orford ( 1994) and Papalia (200 I), poi nted that 

those children who are depri ved of bas ic needs and who are li ving with in many soc ial 

prob lems arc most likely to experi ence va rious psychological problems. Consiste nt with 

the wo rks of the above au thors, di fferent psychological probl ems were reported by 

respondents of thi s research. These include poor self-determination effic iency, hi gh se l "~ 

deprecation status, hi gh leve ls of emotional instability and averagely enthusiasti c. 

Majori ties or the children were al so suffering from various fri ghtening dreams. This 

mi ght indi cate that they were ex periencing psychologica l probl ems which could be 

associated with thcir li ving situations. Regarding nightmares, Wood and Wood ( 1996) 

dcscribcd as ' thc worst or dreams' and indicated that the most COl11l11on themes arc being 

chased, thrcatened, or attacked. Coon ( 1983) on hi s part described as a ' bad dreal11 ' that 

occur during Rapid Eye Movement (REM) sleep in which the brain returns to a light 

slccp and rapid cye l110vcmen t begins. 

In addi tion , Wood and Wood (1996) cited Hefez et al. to indi cate that nightmares can be 

a reacti on to traumati c life events whi ch tend to relate with psychol ogica l probl ems. They 

also quoted Berqui er and Aston to assert that nightmares may be associated with 

ma I adjustment . 

Frol11 the responses obtained through questi onnaires and detailed interview on 

parti cipants of thi s research, as we ll as ca re ful observations, it was found that these 

children have serious soc ial problems that el11ana te from their bcing dependent on 

Ic li over food. Since it is difficult to obtain the leftover food easil y, children used va rious 

means including then. 
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As a result, they were cons idered as info rma l and deviant boys by most of the community 

members. Especia ll y, the un iversity poli ce have negative attitude towards them. The 

harsh treatment li 'o l11 the coml11unity; sca rcity and poor qual ity of food make many of 

Teste!;1I1/ child ren to be marg inali zed and suffe r from va ri ous social catastrophes. It was 

rou nd that their se rious econo l11i c problel11s that led thel11 not to have educationa l access 

or to dro p out of schoo l. The children who were reported that they are not currentl y 

learning and ment ioned on tab le 4.1 ex plained the economic problel11 which forced them 

no t to attend fo rmal educa ti on. In addition; di slike of education, fam ilial prohibition, 

conilict with teachers and schoo l punishments were also their add iti onal obstac les for 

lacki ng educati onal access. 

Many 01' the childrcn do not have a house to li ve in (hol11eless), hence obliged to res ide 

on streets such as vcrandahs or open houses and markets. Even those who have home 

were livi ng in poor houses with few housing furn itu re and sleeping l11ateri als. 

Although many peop le know and observed that Te~Ieglla children were suffering !'i'om 

the already sta ted socio-economic problems, they have not offered them the necessary 

care and support . Rather, they expressed their hatter in va rious ways sueh as socia l 

exc lusion , insult , disregard ing, and sometimes beating. They have been also igno red by 

many organizations. In rela ti on to thi s, the kebele chai r persons fo rwarded that they have 

not ye t thought and considered the issues of these children. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMA RY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 summaries 

Thc provi sion o r psychosocial support is very crucial for proper growth and development 

or cvcry child. However, childrcn of IllOst developing countries like Eth iop ia have been 

suffering 1I·01ll va ri ous kinds of psychosoc ial probleills. This study has been conducted on 

pu rposefully selected ch ildren and who consumc Jilll ma Universi ty students' Icftover 

l'ood. Locall y, they are labeled as Te.\/fc!glla. In vestigating the psychosocial probleills of 

thcsc childrcn was the main objective of thi s research. Lack of basic needs wh ich tend to 

Icad the children to depend on leftover t'ood resulting psychosocial prob leills gave the 

rcsearcher's initiati ve to ca rTY out thi s study. 

In the li rst place, Illany of thelll were sufferi ng [-i·om food, clothes and shelter. Thcy have 

not got the opportuni ty to learn and lack of health serv ices. Their poverty has Illade them 

to depend on leltover food and to be labeled as Tes/egna. The other was that people who 

do not consuillc thi s food have negati vc altitude towards theill. Most often , they werc 

excl uded and Illargina lized frolll difte rent soc ial acti vities because of their li ving 

situations and behaviors. Moreover, latc alone providi ng thelll Illateri al and fi nanc ial 

support or tTcating thelll psychosocial ly, the Illajority of thelll have been vict illls of 

va rious ab uses. The necessary data were co ll ected through questi onnai re, in terview, 

observat ion and casua l discuss ion. Based on the obta ined data , the findin gs are 

summari zed and presented in to nine illlpo rtant aspects. 

I . A total or· 67, I 1- 16 years old Te.~/eglla chi ldren , of which 50 (74.6%) males and 17 

(25.4%1) fCllla lcs were parti cipated on giving responses to this study. In add ition, 20 other 

indi vi dua ls ha ve been engaged in pro vidi ng info rmation about these target partici pants. 

Thc anal yzcd data indi ca tes that thc Illajori ti cs of Tes/eglla children (65.7%) have not got 

thc opport un ity to lea rn ; however, onl y 34.4% of them are attending forilla l educa tion in 
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the academic year 2006/07. Those ch ildren who were attending formal ed ucation are 

laund in primary ( 1-4) , jun ior (5-8) and high schoo l (9- 12) grade levels, and accounted 

(>.O'){" 25.4'% and 3.0% respectively. 

2. The researchcr has considered three characteri stics of the children's living situations. 

The lirst one was to know with whom respondents were li ving now. A large number of 

them (25.4'%) sai d that they were li ving with their friends/peers. According to the 

de ll nit ion of this research, " fj'i ends/peers" are group of home less children who we re 

li ving on the streets, ve randahs, empty houses and the like. And 20.9% of them reported 

that they were living with their relati ve/s which means they were li ving with (a) person/s 

hav ing blood relationship with them and include mother or father (not both), 

sister/brother, uncle/aunt , grand mother/ father and etc. The other 16.4% and 3.0% were 

li ving with their non-re lative/s and alone respecti ve ly. In contrast to those who live with 

their rela ti ve/s, these respondents have not any blood ti e with (a) person/s sheltered them. 

The rest ( 13.4'%) mentioned that they were living with their both parents. 

The second characteri sti c was th ei r fa mily size and found that 67.2% of them were li ving 

in an average fillllily size of 5-8 indi vidua ls. The rest 20.9% and 11.9% of them reported 

that they were li ving in an ave rage fa mi ly size of 1-4 and 9- 12 persons respecti ve ly. 

Thc last characteri sti c was thei r durat ion on consuming leftover food. In general , al l of 

thcm have consumed thi s food between 1-6 yea rs. Among these, the majorities (62.7%) 

have consumed at least three yea rs and above, however, the rest 37.3% have li ved less 

than three yea rs. 

3. Besides chil dren's personal backgrounds, some paren tal features were also examined. 

In the li rst place, chi ldren's parental existence and their mari tal status were in vestigated. 

With rcgard to the ex istence pa rents, onl y 34.3% of respondents menti oned that both of 

their parents arc li ving. However, 65.7% of them have lost at least one of their parents. 

Among these, 25.4% of them have not mother & fa ther at all. 
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The percentages of respondents who lost only one of their parents consti tuted 40.3%. 

Among these singled-parent respondents, 10.4% of them have on ly fa ther and 29.9% 

only mothe r. In relation to the mar it al status, a large number of respondents' pa ren ts, 

72.0%, were not li ving in marriage's life. Among these; 54.0% and 4.0% of them were 

divo rced and separated respectively. Conversely, onl y 26.0% of them were still marri ed 

& li ve toge ther. 

4. The total 1l10nthly ineol11e of respondents' parents obtained through wagi ng lies 

be tween 0 to 800 bi rr. As the find ing indicates, 38.0% of parents have not income by 

wagc; i.c. they live on the support of others or by begging. Whereas, the other 36.0% of 

parents ea rn less than 200 birr, and 8.0% orthell1 between 20 1 and 400 birr per month. 

And those paren ts who havc month ly income between 401-600 and 60 1-800 birr 

respecti ve ly constituted 14.0% and 4.0%. 

5. With respect to respondents' li ving mothers, none of them are di sabled. On the other 

hand ; whil e 53.49%, of the mothers have one or more health probl ems, all the res t do not 

ha ve any sick ness. The educat ional level of respondents' mothers show that the majo ri ty 

or them werc below elementary level ( 1-4). Those mothers who were ill ite rate and can 

on ly read and write were 39.53% and 13.95% respecti ve ly. On ly few mothers (6.98%,) 

attained high school leve l (9- 12). The rest 16.28% and 23.26% were found in primary 

and junior levels respectively. 

(,. In relation to the li ving fathe rs, 20.0% of them have one or more type of disabi lity but 

all the rest wcre not disab led. On thc other hand; whil e 46.67% of fathers were suffering 

l"rom va ri ous kinds of health problems, a ll the rest ha ve not reported any kind of sickness. 

Concerning educationa l level, more than ha lf of the respondents' fathers (53.33%) are 

il lit cratc and only 10.0%, of the chi ldren parti cipants mentioned that their paren ts have 

attained high school leve l. None of respondents' father and mother has attai ned beyond 

high schoollevcl. 
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7. Wi th respect to the parenting style practiced by children's parents, three types, naillely, 

authoritarian , authoritative and neglectfu l/uninvolved were Illeasured. The finding 

indica tes that 68.7'Yo of respondents' pa rents fo ll owed negleeHi.ll /unin vo lved type 0[' 

parenting style. Parents who fo ll owed autho ritarian and authori tative type of parenting 

style were 25.4% and 6.0% respectively. 

S. There were rou r dOlllains or psychologica l prob leills Illeasured and ex peri enced by 

Te.l/i!gll ll children. Aillong these, the analyzed data indicated high probl eills of their se lf~ 

dete rillinat ion effic iency, se lf~depreeiation status and eillotional stab ility. 

Respondent s who reported with poor se lf-deterillination effic iency, high se lf~ 

depreciation status and eillotionally instabi lity, were 76. 1 %, 50.7% and 73. 1 % 

respect ivel y. Wi th respec t to enthusiaslll, 7 1.6% of the children were Illoderately 

en thusiast and 28.4% were in lesser state. Responses of the open-ended questi onnaire 

indicated that Ill OSt of thc children have been ex peri enc ing various te rri fy ing nightillares. 

Pract ical observa ti on and interview responses ha ve also revealed that different signs of 

psychol ogica l prob leill s have been observed on the children. Many of the probleills 

assoc iated with eillotional and se ll~esteelll situations. These incl ude; anxiety, emotional 

di sturbances, hopelessness, worthl essness, lack of confidence, shamefulness and 

infcrio rity. 

9. Var ious soc ial prob lems ha ve been reported by the respondents of thi s research. The 

reported problems include five domains or interpersona l relationships i.e. cOllllllunity ca re and 

support, commun ity maltreatments, soc ial -integration skill s, ethica l situati ons and legal 

protect ion. Recei vi ng insuffi cient care and support from the comillunity and fi'eq uent 

Illa Itreatnl cn t of persons were reported by most respondents and accounted 73. 1 % and 56.7% 

respecti vely. 

Insuilie ient lega l protect ions from the concerned bodies were also mentioned by 68.7% of the 

partici pants. On the other hand ; 3 1.3% and 35.8% of respondents said that they have poor 

soc ial integrat ion skills and seri ous ethi ca l prob lem respectivel y. 
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Data obtained from open-ended questionnaires and observations also ind icated lesser provision 

of cat'e and suppo rt to Te.l'j"egllo children. Besides, various maltrca tments such as 

di srespec t/di sregard , social exc lusion, al ienation, insult and even batter have been reported by 

key informants. 

5.2 Conclusion 

Le ft over food co ll ecting chil dren under the study of thi s research, who are labeled as 

Fe.l'/egll(l, have far fewer resources than any one else. Thei r li ves have been regularly and 

severely constra incd by thc lack of basic human needs, education, hea lth and va ri ous 

psycho logical and social needs. These have been confi rmed from the findings of soeio

dcmographic charac teri sti cs of child ren and their pa rents, the parenting style parents 

fo ll owed, the psychologica l and social prob lem dOl11a ins measured under the study. 

Based on the analys is of the obtained data and the findings sum ma ri zed above, the 

fo llow ing six majo r conclusions were drawn. 

I. Ave ragely, although they were supposed to cO l11p lete the elementary level (grade 4) in 

these ages ( 11- 16 years), the majo rit ies of Te4egllo children have not yet got the 

opportunity to go to schoo l. Many of them also do not live with thei r biological parents. 

They arc li ving with somcbody who has not any blood relationshi p with thel11 ; these 

include fr iends/peers, no n- relative/s or alone. Al110ng these, l11any o f thell1 were hOl11e less 

ehildrcn who wandered through the villages; slceping on streets, verandahs, parks and 

empty hOl11es wea ring an old and worn out wears, 

The l11ajorities of' thell1 we re al so li ving in a fa ll1il y with a relati vel y large size depending 

on left over food fo r a long period of till1e (3 years & above) , The above findings indica te 

that these chil dren were underfeed and unaccoll1panied group with a ll110st sill1i lar 

backgrounds of proble l11 s. 

2. Many respondents have not either bot h 1110ther and father or have lost either of their 

parcnts (at least half-orphaned). The fi nding also asserted that the l11arital status of many 

li ving parcnts were broken one, i.e ., they were either separated or widowed or di vorced. 
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With respect to income, many paren ts do not have their own suffic ient monthly income. 

The stati sti ca l I'l nding revea led that a very large number of children came from parents 

who ca rn less than 200 birr per month. These were beggars or li ve on the support of 

other. In addit ion to the loss of materi al, educational and hea lth services, they ha ve 

missed their pa rents' love; have suffered fi'Dlll fear, nightmares, loneliness and gri ef. 

3. Regard ing the phys ica l and hea lth status of respondents' parents, although none of 

mothcl's were di sabl ed; a few fath ers have various phys ical di sabiliti es. Con versely, many 

of pa rents were suffering fi "Om various kinds of hea lth problems. In relation to parents' 

cd uca tional level , still a large number of them have not attai ned at least elementary level 

(grade 4) . And parcnts who attained high school (9- 12) were very fe w. These parenta l 

condition s confirm that respondents' parents can not able to work effi ciently and al so 

lack adequate knowledge and skill which enable them to obtain their means of li ving. As 

a result, they tend to suiTe r from finding a job which enab les them to have income and 

lead their famil y life . 

Thc already identifi ed soc io-demographic characteristics of respondents' and their 

pa rents' confirl11 that Tesjeglla children have lost the advantages whi ch they had had to 

obtain frol11 li ving, non disabled, hea lth y and educated parentis as we ll as stab le fal11il y. 

As a result, they wcrc impell ed to li ve below subsistence level feeding on lefto ver food. 

There forc, children frol11 such types of family lack the necessary care and support, hence, 

fil ced to va ri ous psychosoc ial probl ems. 

4. Al11 0ng the l11easu red parenting styles, the majoriti es of respondents' parents followed 

neglcctful /unin vo lvcd type of parenting style. This implies that most of the children were 

not provided with adequate parental love, care and support. In other wo rds, parents were 

not invol ved appropriate ly in rca ring thc ir children. 

5. The ch ildren thcmselves and other relevant respondents confirmed that Teslegna 

children ha ve been ex periencing various kinds of psychol ogical problems. 
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The psychological problems wcre se lf~determin at i o n , self-depreciation, emotiona l 

di sturbance, r'rustrat ion and gri ef. In addition , they have anxiety prob lem; fee lings of 

hopelessness, worth lessness, shamefulness, inferi ority and have lost self~co n fidence. 

6. A large number of ch ildren ha ve becn victims of the social problem domains measured 

under thc study. Most members of thc community havc not provided the necessary soc ial 

care and support to them. In contrast, they have been excluded from various soc ia l 

acti vities and maltrcated by ma ny people, especially; they were punished verbal ly and 

phys ica ll y by the uni vers it y police. They have been also constrained by the lack of legal 

support/protec tion from concerncd organization whil e maltreated. 

Gcncra lly; in addi ti on to ehildrcn's responscs, cafeteria servants' , po li cc's and Kebeles' 

chai r persons have confirmed th at the chi ldren have experienced the al ready mentioned 

and Il1casurcd psychosoc ial problems. Si nce leftover food is remain and unwanted food 

len by others, it has made the children to be labe led as Tesjegl/o and created negat ive 

alti tudc towards the m. Thc rccorded observat ion and interview witnessed that thc 

children co ll cct leriover food with a great cha ll enge. They were insulted and battered. In 

sho rt, childrcn's dcpendcncy on thi s food has affectcd their psychological we ll-being and 

social life. 

Thereforc, it can be conc luded that Tesjegl/o chi ldren were a soc ially di sadvantaged 

group having cOll1 plex and combined psychosocia l problems which cx tended to affect 

their phys ica l, menta l, psychologica l and social growth and developmcnt. 

5.3 Recomm endations 

Based on thc abovc fi ndings, the ro llowing recommendations are made. 

I. As a priorit y concern of human immed iate basic needs, Tesjegl/a children have the 

right to ge t lood , cloth , and shelter. Ind ividual s, assoc iations and organ izations have to be 

cngagcd on suppo rti ng such ty pes of'children in fu lfil ling these needs. 
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Sugges ted strategies for supporting children: 

ro r food 

• Kccp ing studcnts' Ic llovc r food clean so that it ca n be used by the children, 

• Organizing the un ivcrsity students to deduct their budget and he lp thc chil dren, 

• Designing l11echani sl11 s by which each l11e l11ber of the cO l11l11uni ty, associations 

and diffcrcnt organizat ions to be organi zed and pa rti cipate on providing food for 

thcse ch ildren. 

ro r clothes, shelter and materials 

• Organizing l11el11bcrs of the cOl11l11 unity and studcnts in ordcr to contribute SOl11e 

of th ei r used clothes, shocs, night wears etc, 

• Contri buting sOl11e uscd house fu rn iture and l11ate ri als, 

• Renting kebele's or private houses in groups with a reasonable cost, 

• Bu ilding cheap and l11 ini l11ul11 standard houses fo r thel11 and 

• Establishing childrcn foster ca rc center. 

Espec iall y, the WFP, UNICE F, Jil11ma Un ive rsity and other va ri ous local organizations; 

such as Ie/irs, youth's, women's, and tcachers' associati ons have to give grea t attention for 

th is vulnera bl e group. 

2. Designing mcchanisms by which these ch ildren obtai n free educational opportunity . At 

least, it has to be created ways by which they are provided with basic education. 

ro r education : 

• Enhancing their educational access by support ing few educational inputs in the 

forl11 of kinds or l'inance. 

• Providing a scholarship opportun ity together with il11 portant educa tional 

l11 aterials support. 

Basic educational inputs include: 

- Va ri ous educat iona l (schoo l) fecs (if any). - Uniform/wears 

- Sta ti oneries (exercise book , pen, pencil , etc.). - Mi scellaneous expenses 

- Supplel11entary rcading l11 aterial s. 
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3. Organizing the children in the form of se lf-h elp group, cooperatives/association, scout 

and the like in order to f~lcilitate mechanisms of support, to strengthen their effort, and 

linally enabling them to generate income by themselves in the future permanent ly. 

• Ar/"{/Ilgillg lIIeallS by 1IIhich Ihey oblaillihe lIecessmy slIpporl./i·olll cOllcemed 
philalllhmpic illdividllals alld OIgallizalions. 

• Givillg hasic lraillillgs olliFe skills. lechlliqlles. alld elhics. 
• Ellgagillg Ihelll all slIIall scale alld silllple activilies Ihose who are relalivelv 

III (III/red physically alld lII elllall)1 e. g. sllOe polishillg and pelly relails. 
• Givillg Ihe le/iover/ood 10 Ihelll for gelleralillg incolll e e.g.. usillg 10 raise alld 

./i,"ell liveslock's like pOIII" y . sheep. goal. callie. pig olld elc. 
• Teachillg alld ellcouragillg Ihelll 10 be selrreliallt. hope/iils. and well-adjusted 

elllol iOllallv 
• Teachillg hasic social li/'e skills Ihal ellable Ihelll to inlegrale alld live wilh 

lIIelllbers oFlhe COIIIIII/Illily harmolliously. 

4. Publi c awareness of chi ldren's prob lem. Making the community to have a posi ti ve 

atti tude to wards the children, to fee l and understand their problem and consider them as 

part or the community except that thcy are poor and fecd on leftover food. The police, 

kehele dwe ll ers, employees, students and any other part of the commun ity have to be 

awa rc of children's problems. Especially, the university police have to be learned about 

child ri ghl and trained with min imum standard of profess ional knowledge and skill. 

Concerned bodies such as the government police, the court, the social affairs, kebeles', 

and olher organizat ions havc to aware the com munity through kebeles, assoc iat ions, 

sec tor orilces, schools, community based associations ( for example, Iddirs) and the li ke. 

Each pcrson wou ld have to respect and protect children's rights. Even he/she has 10 

report to concerned legal organiza tions whi le observing a child is ma ltreated. 

5. The other vcry crucia l recommendation is that these children have to be provided with 

lega l support wh il e they arc maltreated. Legal and social organizations like the police, the 

court , kebeles and other soc ial justi ce bodies have to secure the rights and welfares 01' 

such vul nerablc children not on ly in the com munity bUI also at the famil y leve l. The 

governmenl has to establi sh fosler care centers for such kinds of chi ldren. Moreover, a 

devianl child has to be sent and treated in to correction centers that are appropriate to 
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his/her age. Everyone has to protect wh ile observ ing a ch ild is maltreated and 

immediate ly report to concerned organizations such as kebeles and pol ice. 

6. Sincc most 0[" ch ildren's psychosocial problems ori ginate [i·om individual s in the 

community, the people have to be provided wi th basic education, especially abo ut fa mi ly 

plann ing. Every matured ind ividual (adolescent and above) has to be taught to consider 

hi s/hcr personal resources ( Iinancial , educational , age, hea lth etc.) before he/she gets 

married and gave bi rth . Each person has to rea lize that he/she should have to afford the 

basic human rcq uireillents such as food, cloth, shelter, health, educationa l and the like fo r 

the child which he/she is goi ng to bea r. Prospect parents also Illake known how to rear 

their future child in te rms of feed ing, hea lth care, social care and support, ethica l and 

psychologica l Illakeup. 

REMARKS 

To SUIll up, every part of the society has to be invo lved 111 ame li orati ng Tesgegllo 

chi ldren 's psychosocial proble ills. Ind ividuals, students, employers, proFess iona ls, 

busi ness persons, loca l associat ions (like Idirs ), keble officia ls, hU lllan itarians, 

organizat ions (private, NGO' s, and governmental), shou ld have to share theirs ava ilabl e 

resources for these disadvantaged and vulnerable group. Resources may inc lude: 

Goods and services: - (i n ki nd) - food , water, li gh t, etc. 

Matc rial s and Fac ilit ies: - used clothes (i ncluding night wears), educational materials 

(e.g. exercise book, pen , penc il etc.), bas ic furniture, housing etc. 

Pub lic services: - health (medi cal), educational , traini ng, and recreationa l, lega l aids, 

etc. 

Financial (money): - afFord ing va rious fees and illl portant materia ls (e.g. schoo l fee & 

uniform wear). 

Psychologica l: - guidance & counseling, advise, encouragement, love & respect etc. 

Ideas and information : - teaching, training and consultancy. 

Espec iall y, as a pioneer o[" e BE ph ilosophy, much is expected from .Iimma Uni ve rsity to 

playa lead ing role in coordinat ing and ["aci litating va rious activiti es to support the 

children. 
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The uni ve rsity (.Ii mma) or other concerned bodies may use the follow ing poin ts as initial 

guide lines to work on the prob lems of Tesgegno chi ld re n. 

Planning acti vities and sell ing objecti ves. 

Designing programs and strategies. 

Conduct ing research works to identi fy probl ems. 

Orga ni zing and coordinating concerned and interested stakeholders. 

Describing different acti vities, duties and responsibilities. 

Creating means of linkage between sta keholders and children. 

Identifying means and techniques of prov iding support. 

Taking I11 CaS lll'es or actions. 

Eval uating pl ans and acti vitics. 

Finall y, the rcsearcher wou ld li kc to rema rk that the recommendations given are not 

the onl y means and have to be implel11ented with spec ia l care and attention. Supports 

should not result psychologica l, socia l and materia l dependency; and inferiority 

complex on the child ren. Rather, should enable them to exploit their personal efforts 

and bring sustai nable change. As an anonymous proverb says: Inslead o/providing a 

./ish fO sOll/eone. olfer Ihe 1001 and II/ake hill//her lojish. 
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Appendix I 

Questionnaire prepared for gathering data from Tesfegna children 

(English version) 

Addis Ababa University 

School of Graduate Studies 

Department of Psychology 

I General instruction 

The purpose of thi s questionnaire 1S to collect data for the partial 

fu lfil lment of postgraduate study. Therefore, the qu estionnaire focu ses on 

a research topic entitled on A Study of 67 Tesfegna Children: Meeting 

Partial Physical Needs at Jimma University, hence, prepared to know 

the social and psych ological situations of children who are living on 

feed ing Jimm a University studen ts' leftover food . 

Dear respondents ; all the data that you provide are based on your kind 

cooperation. I would like to assure you that the information you provide 

wou ld be kept confidentia l and will on ly be uscd for the purpose of this 

research . Anyon e has the right not to participate on the s tudy and even 

guara nteed to withdraw anytime once started participating. You are n ot 

required to mention/write your name. Finally, s ince your response is 

c rucial for th e scientific findings of this s tudy, you a re kindly requested 

to respond each item honestly a nd tru ly. 

Thank you for your kind cooperation! 

Ermyas W. 

Addis Ababa University 

Note: if you want to meet the researcher, call for 09-11 -89-84-61 



PART-I PARTICIPANT'S BACKGROUND 

1.1 Pel"sonal background 

Instrucl'ion I : Fo r the follo wing questionnaires, select the option that Illa tches with 

your situation and put "X" Illark in the box provided; and as we ll as 

g ive additional description on request accordingly. 

I. Scx: I MaleO 2. Female 0 
2. Age in year: ___ _ _ 

3. Are you cu rren tl y lea rning formal education? 

I. )'es 0 2. No 0 

3. 1. I [' you r answer for question no. "3" is "yes", Speci fy yo ur grade leve l ____ _ 

3.2. If yo ur answer fo r question no. "3" is " NO", why d idn' t you learn? _____ _ 

4. General living situations: 

4.1. With wholll are you li ving now? _____________ _ 

4.2. How man y persons are li ving altogether in your faillily? Male Fell/ale 

4.3. How do you desc ribe the general status of your present li v ing house and sleeping 

situations') (house, bed, blanket, Illattress, bed sheets, etc .) 

4.4. How long ha vc you stayed on feed ing univers ity students' leftover food? 

4.5. 1"lave you cver been ex perienced with terri fying nigh tmares whil e fallen asleep? 

If you say ' yes ', desc ribe your recent experience/so 



1.2 Respondent's Parentis background 

I. Are your parents a li ve? 

1. Yes D D. No 

1.1 If"ycs", who is a li ve? 

1.801h D 2. Ol1zvlalher D 3. Only I1 lOlher D 

1.2 Ifboth of your parents al ive, are they still li ve together? 

I. Yes D 2. No D 

1.3 I I' your answer for itel11 1.2 is "No", why do not they li ve together? 

2. Descri be your parentis' situations (onl y for the alive one) on the fol lowing table 

with their respecti ve co lul11 n. 

No. General characteristics of parcnts' Mothcr Father 

2.1 Phys ica l conditions (able/di sabled*) 

"'specify the di sabi li ty. 

2.2 Health cond itions (healthy/s ick*) 

*speci fy the sickness. 

2.3 Educational leve l (i ll iterate, onl y ab le 

to read & write pril11ary (1-4), junior 

(5-8), high school (9-1 2), co llege, etc.) 

2.4 Avcrage l110n thl y inco l11e (in birr) 



PART-II Psychosocial problems 

2.1 Parenting style 

Instruction 2: The following 1 1 statements a re concerned about your 

parents parenting style. Rate each item offered at the left s ide ba sed on 

your pa r ents s ty le by the scale given at the right s ide a nd which a re 

divided by the levels ra ngin g from 1 to 3 (1 = I disagree, 2 = partly I agree 

& 3 = [ a gree). Then , select the option that you agree mostly and put "X" 

m ark in t h e co lumn of your choice . 

1 2 3 

No. My father and mother: I di sagree part ly I agree I agree 

I Follow up my dai ly acti vities. 

2 Encourage my daily acti vities. 

3 Have respect for me. 

4 Provide mc the love I deserve. 

5 Accept and li sten my opinion. 

(, Provide me suffi cient daily meal. 

7 Support me va ri ous material s. 

8 Pre fer my lea rning to burden me 

with wo rk s. 

9 Do not punish me unfairl y (do not 

insult/beat me). 

10 Advise and guide me to have good 

ethi cs. 

II Offer me the necessary fin ancial 

support. 



2.2 Psychological problems 

Instruct ion 3: The fol low ing 15 stateill ents are concerned about you r psychol ogical 

conditions that may happen because of the food which you are feeding on presen tl y . Rate 

each itelll o ffered at the len side by the sca le given at the right side and w hich are di v ided 

by the levels ranging fro lll I to 3 ( I = I disagree, 2= partly I agree & 3= I agree). Then, 

selec t the option that you agree Illostl y and put "X" Illark in the co luilln of your choice. 

I 2 3 

No. Psychological problems I d isagree partl y I I agree 
agree 

I I believe that I will be successfu l 011 my effort 

2 I have the effic iency to overcome my daily 

prob lems. 

3 I do 110t think that I am dependen t on other persons. 

4 I believe that I am worthy to Illysel f and the 

comlllunity . 

5 I do not feel guilty in Illy li fe. 

6 J clo nol have many shames abou t myself. 

7 My cu rrent l iv ing situati on does not di sturb me 

l11uch. 

X I do nol ha ve the feelin g of fear. 

9 My sleep ing peri od is stable and peaceful one. 

10 I do not worry about my current li ving situati on. 

II I am confident on my dec isions and du ti es. 

12 I Hm satis fi ed with my curren t li ving situat ion. 

13 I do not give up hoping while fac ing difficult 

cond itions. 

14 I am hopefullhn\ my current li ving situation will be 

better in the future. 

15 I think, at least, I am nol inferior to other persons. 



2.3 Socia l problems 

Instruction 4: The fo ll ow ing 15 sta tel11ents are concerned about your soc ial conditions 

w hi ch l11ay happcn because or the food that you are feeding presentl y . Rate each itel11 

offcred at the left side by the scale given at the ri ght side and w hich are di vi ded by the 

Icvc ls rang ing frol11 I to 3 ( I = I d isagree, 2= partl y I agree & 3= I agree). T hen, select the 

opti on that you agree 1110stl y and put " X" l11ark in the co lul11n of your choice. 

I 2 3 

No. Social problems I d isagree partl y I I agree 
agree 

I The comlllun it y has positi ve altitude towards me. 

2 Bei ng I am feeding on leftover food, persons have 

nol sti gmati zed me. 

3 I have not difficulty in making relat ionship with 

persons. 

4 I participate on different social acti vities in the 

cO llllllunity whi ch I li ve. 

S Person s o ffer me ca re and atten ti on. 

6 Persons love me. 

7 Person s respec t me. 

X Persons llilfllll11e Illy basic needs ( li ke food , cloth 

and shelier). 

9 Persons do not punish l11e unfai rly (do not 

insul t/ bea t l11e) . 

10 Person s do not alienate me. 

II I al11 not add icted with di fferen t addicti ve 

substances. 

12 J have not involved on di fferent disrupti ve acti vities. 

13 l" lostly. I do not like to be alone. 

14 I have lega l support/ protection in the eO l11l11unity 

which I live. 

15 I have not made a connict/ fl ght with persons. 
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Appendix III 

Interview for children (English version) 

I. l\IIosliy, from where do you find your dail y staple food? _ _____ _ 

1.2. How do you obtai n your staple food (explai n briefly) _______ _ 

1.3. How much sufficient is thi s food for your daily consumption? (fo r breakfast, 

lunch & dinner) _ _____________ ______ _ 

1.4 How much difficu lt is to obtai n thi s food? --------

1.5 How do you become a consumer of this food? _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

1.6 How do you spend most of yo ur time? __________ _ 

2. Because of yo ur being a consumer of this food, what psychologica l and/or social 

prob lems/influences have you encountered? (descri be based on the followin g 

guidel ines) 

2.1 Psyc hological pl"Oblems 

2. I. I Sel !isoc ia I a tti tudes/perception (i n feriority, sci fbi am i ng/ gu i I ty, worth lessness, 

dependency, shamefulness ) ___ _ _____________ _ _ 

2.1.2 Un l-1lVorable emotional situations (fear, worry, tension, depression , emotional 

di sturbance or instability, sadness, etc) ______________ _ 

2.1.3 Psychologica l strength, sati sfac tion, se lf-reliance, hopefulness/not to be despair, 

etc.) ____________ __________ _ 

2.2 Social problems 

2.2.1 Socia lli fc (social life skill s/participation, in terpe rsonal relationships, soc ia l 

isolation/ali enation, absence of loveirespect/attention/support from the 

commu nity, lack of legal support/protection, etc.) 



2.2.2 Ma lt rca tl11ent (aversion/hosti li ty, sti gl11a, discril11inat ion, neglect, phys ica l/ 

vcrbal vio lence, (insult, de va lue/disdain , degrad ing, battering/whipping), ethica l 

prob lcl11s (aggress ion, deviance, etc.), etc. 

2.2.3 Other social prob lel11s (educational, hea lth , econol11 ic, etc. ) ____ _ 

3. 1·lave you cver becn supported to solve these problems? _________ ~ 

3.1 If your response for itel11nul11ber 3 is ' yes ', who provide you? (li st down) 

3.2 What kind/s ofsupport/s have you been prov ided? (desc ri be) _______ _ 

3.3 What kind/s of sign ificHn t change/s does/do this/these support/s has/have brought 

to you'? (explain) ______ _ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ 



Appendix IV 

IIlJ'IC;:" f'1'H.:JJ! :/'11 oum,e<} (Amharic version) 

1.1 n\'7l1'H: ['9" 'i·{7lJ '/Om· ' }/n.m··} 9'''7'n 7,'H',,-i- '1m· ['9" ;J" (';m· /'1.m·?(fJ7IC7IC 

'711/1 1"1/ ') _ _____________________ _ 

1.2 g.'I./} 9'''7,n ll orr7"i+ 9"'} J'u(.\ Ml;/:;Jt 'UIJ'? 

1.4 \'Iun 9''''}O(1 ~'I1l ,~' ilg. (} ·'I. ;J' 7,'H',,:/' :/''](.\'I.'1'llu/r.r,'o/Mi? (ke '/'/:: 'j/l'US·(f}·: 

///Od O' : i'i,:I'(/)':{IJ/!'/,) 
------------------~ 

2. go'l.'} 9 .. .. Hl ',· oo;Jn. n(flJlf"}u/,li \' ''''/<'1 ["/rnoou/'li [' /»'1-(.\(1<; 7,<;/mg.9" 
"'7un!..'/? '.)"- '7(:'+ ('I'M, '; ' )D"i'-) 9""}.r:'} c,'hlJ'? ( 'f"!'Il " '71l ,r/ £/06 {I'}(I :r 

rfl'/P /. '/ lrfl":·":/ ~ 
2.1 rll'I-A(I<, 'f"Jr':'i:: 

2.1.1 M!.·llIMo'7unLt'ln· J'1l' ~'o\1llllh,I':.)"-/ '7'}IIfl,)D:.,.· (ffl.:I·Pr/ : ,,:.()'} 

f dO(f}"NI (,['1- 'f' ;f'r!"), 1 .. P..'ffI.t'J'r/- : fT'J'f'rNfm'7'f: 'r!' : fI":·t'J f°'l6.C 

(/}fl'/) ----------------------

2.1.2 oo' PC;: \'Ii '''7.+ (} ·'I. ;J·)D··"'· ([,'i:CI-i' : ['''J~''}'H' : ['m''1'L :/': ['Y.' ·ne:/· : 

['Ii 0'7. ,i , (IDLn'li (/,llooL:J;J''i-): ['Uln : ["nP>;~+ 0111"') 



2.1.3 P J',_(.\(l'j'/? '1"}II(., : M:II;J': 11(,·1'1 m,., ·o'/ou'} : 1I'IJI,,f"/? I\")"'''/C 

{ll\all '}IIr:hh: "'1'11· {ll\oll":L'I' mil," 

2.2 "'IUIlt-'f "f-"lC:"f-

2.2.1 "'IUIl(,J/? Ug,(IJ-/- ("'/IJrM·'!.' '1'C' t!IJI/ .. i-h·,)i·r.:·p{ :(f'/IJn~·1! (l)'IJ,O': 
"'/IJn~·1! /FIr/IJ/.)/flg. -1'1' c'Ii' : f"'1IJnt:t'Jn· tj::/'r.1i·I7·t:l';h'nc/.(~·, 'l'l- ;,l/d1JS"C 
\'1)"/ .~: ;J1j:/1l/\1 ",/rlJ-i. mIN") 

2.2.2 fl"/IJIJ1? ,<'(.\t!",. M,.<',I"·)"· ('[,1;7:: /FI''/IJ/.): ;,.c~'/.)p : ;,/,11.'/:1'11.' '[',!I" /

(IJ.I:·,n : /FI'S·:;';r/1J'}~N),?J!m'1't:.c~·: t7ut7o.""i';/FI,.c~,n.c~,n) : (-',P-''1-Y'''7f1C 

»7C';r : lII'n ;"'''I.I1'; -/- : "'/IJnt:t'Jfl1.' '/'ol,S''P'):: ':;lIIm'['Y-cj- (IJ/U') 

2.2,3 1\.1\':')"' t.rn.'J·"Ig, "'IUIl('.'/? 'r'7(:"r (l'-j'Y"UC;J"I? : I' p(,. i,'," (1,t";'°'l . .<"1? 

'r"/c'T) ______ __________________ _ 

3.3 g,u .\': .JIj: lIug,m:"utri (fl'l'{'''IJ/ ?J) "Ig, II"'} (Ig:r"/· "'(,];),IJ,,!~' I\m·1' 

fIY'''I':I:(.\(.(',·f]('·('·) _______ ___________ _ 



Appendix V 

Inten' iew for Cafeteria Workers, Police, Kebeles ' 

C hair Persons and Member of the Community (English Version) 

I. How much do you know about the un iversity students' le ftover food? 

What does thc uni versity do with th is food? 

Do you thin k that thi s food can be eaten by others? If you say ' 0' , why? 

2. What do you know about the situation of leftover food consuming children? 

3. What bad and good psychological conditions have you observed form these children? 

(c.g. fear, worry, sadness, emotional di sturbances; se lf- reli ance, life sati sfact ion , 

enthusiasm, hopefulness etc.) 

4. What type of social relationships do looks like between these children and you? How 

about with themse lves and others e.g. soc ial life/interpersonal relationships, social 

care/support/protection, ctc. 

5. I-lave you evcr seen while these children are maltreated? If 'Yes', li st and explain 

them. (e.g. avcrsion/hatter, stigma, discri mination, phys ical/verbal violence (insult, be 

littering, degrad ing, hi tting/whipping), lack/absence of legal support etc.) 

6. I-lave thesc children ever becn done harmful acti vities on the communi ty'? if yes, li st 

and explain 



Appendix VI 

01l6,-/;M' flt.·,,"f'f 1 OTttfol" 0.,.01\, tt.,.oo10C''f'l 

I. 11Y-',}iCfl.·/:(I)· ' /''''1,',9'+ flf\"? ·/·C /..OJ· 9'''7,0 9" '; YVA f(l) ·.1't'I·?-----------------

I~ 'dic fl .. /: (I). .e, 'I. I; \1"'7 ,0 9"'; 1''''1. f.<'. C'UIJ' g.(7uflA9' ;J. A ? 

2. I'Y- 'dic fl. ·/: (I). ' ; -1""1,',91 :)'. ·'t-t:·6. \1''''1,0 MI '''I. f7Il'/O ' A;e>:··)'· (}. ",;). ?"'; 

\""I.foJoo/:'" '!'IC MI ? (,("0(.·<;.'1':1'(1)') 

3.1. OAY:!, 'I.r, \I"'; J'fI·/·'/'II·:/· au' I' (;;\I" If', ' 1'<;· \' p", A(I<; (}. ",;) .. 9"')'· ~,II'? 

11'1\1"<'\11. ~:C'n·: "J~";'H' : '/1f; : l' fI"'l,'" (7ot:O'(j: O(. ·fI rID·/·oolau·;: I""C' 

M:II;J': ' /",<,\'(j'r'I' : ·/·M. O?~:t'."l (1)11-/·1 

4. II (,',,!.V A;Ci:r ;JC f1l9'''' "'IIJo(..'e T7·';·'r'I· \I"'; g,rrofll\A? A;o::" M:fI 
OCtV!'cIJ" ; 1111.11":)" 09"';-' ;JCfi? 11'1\1"<'\11. ooIIJo(.·'e H:'I '/'<,\,i-(;;: ',';I1NIO.: 
.I!: ,:J ~: : ' 1' 0 .1' (1)11-/ ·1 

5. OA;e>::!, 'I.e. ~,"lqrl'e J'AU",· .I!:C/.·I·· ".)·· o.I..O\l"IH:(IJ· ~,.e"/'(IJ. Y(I)' ,1'1I'? 1111 · 

(11 :1'1'1(1)' ,<"0(,·<;, '1':/'(1)': : 111\1"<'\11. '1''1;1: : au'lIIA : M!: A 9' : ~'~I'I 'e 1 ,1' '1 'I? 

' P:J"I':';-' (P'.I!:·O: 'H:/': aD 'I' U!:: g:·O.~.I] /: I'IJ"/ .I!: ;J'i: '''I',M ~,lIall'i·r. 

(l)1I'/') 

6. (,'"Ll) Aln·· O"'1IJot:l'ln· 'I,e I'/'.an··i· f7Il'I'(,'; g:C'/.+ ~,II? 1111 (11:/'1'1(1) • 

. ("0('· <;.'/':/' (I).: : 



Appendix VII 
OBSERVATION CF-IECKLIST I 

Observations around and inside the students' dinning halls 

Observation site/place: ______ date: ______ time: to __ _ 

Name of observer: _ _ ___ ______ _ _ _ 

1. The dining hall s situati ons: 

2. The studen ts in the dinn ing hall s: 

2.1 Why do they leave the food remain? 

2.2 How and where do they leave the food remain? 

3. Activit ies of cafeteria workers in the dinning hall s: 

3.1 How the le ft over food is coll ected. handled and stored? 

3.2 What does the Ie !lover food and its storage bins look like? 

3.3 Where do they store? 

3.4 What arc they do ing with leftover food? 

4. How do the children take the leftover food? 

4.1 When do they ta ke? _ ______ _ _____ _ _ _______ _ 

4.2 How do the people percei ve and treat the child ren's feeding le ftover food? 

5. If any other: --------------------------------------



Appendix VIII 

OBSERVATION CHECKLIST II 

OBSERVATIONS OF CHILDREN ' S LEFTOVER FOOD 

COLECTING AND CONSUMING ACTIVITIES 

Observation site/place: _______ date: _______ time: to __ _ 

Name of observcr: _____________ _ 

Collecting leftover food 

I. Fcatures of leftover food waiting places 

Locat ion Boundari es/vicinities --------

Fcncc ___ ___ ______ Door (ga te-way) _________ _ 

Other situations 

2 General featurcs of the children 

2.1 cOlI/illg to co/lect le/loverlood 

Arriva l ti me of chi ldren --- --- -----
Nature of' sociali zation (indi vidual , pair, group) ___________ _ 

Act ivitics _____ ___ _______________ ___ _ 

How do they en ter in to the campus? 

2.2 Pity sical appearallces of citildrell (hair, face, hands, legs, thickness, cleanness) 

C/o/itillg- (typc, kinds, materi al, status, cleanness, etc) 

2.3 Dell/ogl'l/pitic cital'l/cteristics of c11i1drell (approxi mate number, age & sex 

d istri bution) 



3 The situation of collecting leftover food 

3. 1 BefiJl'e collectillg th e lefiover{()()tf 

Issues to be observed; phys io logica l: hunger/thi rsty; emotiona l states: 

a n x iet y/worry/ fea r/frustrati on/anger; confidence: patience/hope, satisfaction: 

happiness/sadness, shameigui It/in feriority, etc. 

Social interactions: 

3.1 A. In terpersonal relat ionships psychological conditi ons among themselves 

Social relat ionshi ps/activiti es: play ing, helping, isolat ion, lovelrespect, hostil ity , 

avcrsion/rejccti on , tal king, ctc. ____________ _________ _ 

Ma ltrea tment: verba l/phys ica l violence, discipline: confli ctlfi ght, sil ence/notorious, 

mistreat , etc. _ _______________ ___ _ ________ _ 

3. 1 B. In terpersonal relationships psychologica l conditions between the children and other 

people/eommun i ty: 

Attitudes, perceptions, treatments, actions, etc. of: 

'" The Uni versity workers- (cafeteria servants, uni versity police, janitors, etc.) 

'" The students: -----------------------------------------------
'" The government police: _ _ ____________________ _ 

'" Any other (if): ---------------------------------------------
3.2 While collecting the leftove r food: 

Time of eoll eeting lefiover food: ___ ___________ _ _ 

How to collec t the leftove r food ? ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ 

Where do they col lec t? _________ _ ___ ____ ____ _ 

With what mate ri al do they co ll ect/take? ___________ ____ _ _ 



NB. Usc th e guide li nes under 3.1 A and B be fore for recordi ng att itudes, percepti ons, 

trea tment s, actions, etc. of: the Uni vers ity workers, the government po lice, and the 

students wh ile co llecting leftover food). 

3.3 After collecting the leftover: 

Whe re do they take? ____________ ___ ____ _ 

What d id they do with the leftover food (eat/took home/took for sa le) 

*I{theyeat: 

Where do they cat? _ _ ________ _ _ _ _ ________ _ 

How do they cat? _______________________ _ 

What did they fee l by eating leftover food? ____ ___ _______ _ 

Afier eating where do they go? __________ _ _______ _ 

NB. Use the guidelines under 3.1 A and B before for record ing attitudes, perceptions, 

trcatmen ts, act ions, etc. of: the University workers, the gove rnment police, and the 

st udents after co llecting leftove r food). 

I{th ey too/( alld sale: 

Where do they sale? _______ For how much birr? _ ______ _ 

For whom do they sale? _ ______ Why do they sa le? _______ _ 

Other additio/lal situatiolls: 



Appendix IX 

Table 4.7 Psychological problem do mai ns measured. 

= 
:> 

0 " E -= '" = '" ,., 
,.,!. " ::; 0 ::; '" ,.,!. ~ u " - 0; '" - :: -0; " " " '" <.I '" - 0 -'" ~ 'u Q, '" E '" " ,- 0-

" 
0- 0- :;:: 0-

0; = '" % '0 " % '" " 0/ 0 " 0/ 0 

'" " ~ :.: :.: 0; :.:: 

Poor 51 76.1 High 34 50.7 Unstable 49 73. 1 Lesser 19 28.4 

iVloderately 

Moderate 16 23.9 IVlod erate 33 49.3 stable 18 26.9 Moderate 48 71.6 

67 100.0 Total 67 100.0 Total 67 100.0 Total 67 
100.0 Total 



Appendix X 

Table 4.8 . Soc ial problem domains measured. 

Community 
ca re and "req %) Community freq %) Social freq % Ethical freq % Legal .. req %) 
su pport maltreatment inteoration situations Protectio n 

Serious 
Insuffi cient 49 73. 1 Maltreated 38 56.7 Poor 21 31.3 ethi cal 24 35.8 Insuffi c ient 46 68.7 

frequent ly probl em 
Moderate 

18 26.9 Rarel y 29 43.3 Moderate 44 65.7 Moderate 42 62 .7 Moderate 19 28.4 

Sufficient No eth ica l 
0 0.0 Not malt reated 0 0.0 Good 2 3.0 prob lem I 1.5 Surtici ent 2 3.0 

Total 67 100.0 Total 67 100.0 Total 67 100.0 Tota l 67 100.0 Tota l 67 100.0 
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